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TIE TRABDE REYJEW
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1865.

ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APER MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul st.

H. W. IRELA.ND,
N AIL AND METAL BROKER,

A gent for Cut-Nail sud Spike Manufacturer&.
235 St. Paul st., Montreal.

MUNDERL0H & STEENCKEN,
I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANOT DRY GOODS, 236 St. Paul st., corner
of Custom Hlouse square, Moutreal.

JOHN B. GOODE,
WIIOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

lS MALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LERY, BUTTONS, &c., St. Sulpice st., Montreal.

M. LAING,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

.M ERCHANT, 97 Commissioners st., Montreal.
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Flour, &c.

JOHN RHYNAS,
C1OMMISSION AND SHIPPING

'JMERCHANT, Montreal.-Cash advances made
on Cosiguments to mysei;, or to friends iu England.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.,
[ ESTÂBLISHED 1826. ]

JOHNr REDS'ÂTH DouGALL. JAmEs D. DouCrALL.
C. R. BLACK.

C ~OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
purchase and sale of 1roduce. Grain, Butter,

Ashes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &c.
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchase sud sale of Leather, Cod Oil, Hides,
Moccains, &c.
C'OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

UMÂNUFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of
Domestic Manufactures. Large cousiguments of* Eng-
lbsh Woollen and Cotton Goods at preseut on hanud;
ase, Wadding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,
Etoffes, Satinets.

Couiguments of tlice above articles are respectfully
sohicited.

JAMES DOUGLAS & CO.,
D EALERS IN TEAS AND TOBAC-

.3COS; attend to sales oftButter, &c., &c.
296 St. P'aul st., Montreal.

WALTER MKARRIAGE,
W HOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-

PORTER of ENGLISII GROCERIES,
22 Lemoine st., Montreal.

THOXAS W. RAPHAEL,
CIOMMISSION MERCHANT,Montreal.

VConiguments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,
Butter, &., receive persoual attention.

THEOKPSON, MURRAY & C0.,

COMMISSION AND GENE RAL MER-
CHANS, t. lele st, Mntrel. Seep. 13.]

BROWN & OHILDS,

M ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
ILSIIOES, AND LEATHER, Montreal.

OFEiciE ÂND WÂAxHousxc-Cornier St. Peter sud
Lemoine Es.

MANUTI'cToRY-Corner Queen sud Ottawa sts.

TA.NNEEY-Coruer Bonaventure aud Canning ste.

TuE articles manufactured by us are under one
general superinteudeuce duriug the whole proce8ssof
manufacture, beginniug with thse raw bide, sud eud.
iug with the finished boot sud shoe. By this arrange-
ment we secure uuiform quality throughout.

DAVID ROBERTBON,
I MPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

Generai GROCERIES, 24 St. Peter st., Montreal.

REUYTER, LIONAIS & C0.,

IMPORTERS 0F WINES AND SPIR-
I ITS, Il and 13 Hospital st., Montreal.

ROBERT XITOHELIL,

COMMISSION MERCIIANT AND
Drafts authorised and advanccs made ou shipments

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
tonij address here.

ivances made ou shipments to Europe.
The sale and purchase of Stocks and Exchange will

receive prompt attention.

Orders received by post promptly executed: and GREENE & SONSi
sho'.ld the goods sent not be approved of, they may JNVITE the attention of close buyers t
h e returned at our expense. 11their Stock of Spring Gzoods. [Sées net Page.]

To occupy thse extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots sud Sboes,
it is necessary that we should seud goods te aIl sec-
tions of the Province, however remote; every induce-
ment allowable lu commerce will be grauted to this
end.

ELMOflT & 00.,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE MEIR-
CHANTS, 16 Lemoine st., Motreal.

ELLIOTT & C0.,
AGEN5TS POR

LA VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
ACOMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoine et., Motreal.

LINTON & COOPER,

M ANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
.J.SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHQES,

306, 308 & 310 St. Paul st., Montreal.
We invite the attention of Merchautg, East sud West,

to our large sud varied stock of Boots sud Shoes now
on band, sud in process of manufacture for thse Spring
trade. Goods in every conceivable style will be foutnd
lu our establishsment, from the finest Kid or Satin
Gaiter, to thse strongest Stoga or Hungarian Boot.
Men's, Boys', Yoiths', Ladies', Misses' sud Childreu's
wear, in over 200 diffrent patterns. Special notice is
requested te the fact that ail our goods are hass-made,
sud of the very best niaterial. The introduction of
PegFing Machines having throwu a large number of
workmen out of employment, sud consequently re-
duced the cost of labor, we are tbereby enabled te
manufacture neater sud more substantial Boots sud
Shoes, at no greater cost than if made by machlnery;
sud are prepared te offer thse choicest goods at tie
very lowest possible fi gures.

Orders personally or b y Post, will have our imxnodi-
ste and most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,
GREENE & SONS , ENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORT-

IAT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS ERS of TEAS, SUGARS, and GENERAL GRO.ilAND IMPORTERS. [Ses next Page.] CERIES, WINES, BRANDY, &c., Nos. 184 aud 186 St.
CÂXERON & ROSS, Paul st., sud 49 and 50 Commisioners st.

C OMMSSIN MERCHANTS for the Offer for sale the balance of TEAS, ex I ettice
V sae an urcaseof Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter, Catherine," from Shangbae, consisting of:

.shes,Wool, A~ax,and General Merchandise,Montreal. Imperial Guupowder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. sud Uncolored.

GEO. WAIT, Young Hyson. Oolongs.

P RODUCE MrAD COMMISSION Hyson Twankay. Souchoug.
YECAT ong' BldigN.2 Ils. Twankay.

_________ Buildings,__ No._2_________st. Also several Invoices FRESH TEAS, just received

S. H. XAY & CO. per Steamer via Portland, together witli a full assort-

J MPORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMONI) meut oflother STAPLE sud GENERAL GROCERIES.
JST AR WINDOW GLASS, Peints, (iii, Varnisis, 3ontreal, January, 1865.

Brushes, Spirits Turpenline, Benzole, Gold Leat, &c.,-
274 St. Paul st., Montieai. AKIN & RI.RKPATRIOK,

THOKAS HOBSON & C0., C OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MER-k Corner Corumiesioner and Port ste., Montreal.1> ATS 118 Commissiouers et. [See Page 60- Special attention given te consignints of Grain,C~ÂNTS50.)jlour, Butter, Pork, shs, sud General Produce,

J. A. & H. XATHWSON,
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

GROCERS. A complete and extensive sssort.
ment of General Groceries. Special attention toTEAS.

HffALL., KATY & 00.
JMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
IDEALERS iu Charcoal and Coke Tin Plates;

Canada Plates; Black, Tinned, and Galvauized
Sheet Iron; Sheet Copper and Brsss; bIgot Copper
and Tin; Composition Bloek Tin, Copper, Brass, aud
Malleable Iron Gas Tubes; and every description of
furnishings suitable for Tiusmitbs, Plumbers, Brasa.
founders aud Gasitters.

H.&LL, K.&Y & CO.,
McGiU st.,

Montreal.

ORBEEN & BONS,
1 1ATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS) &C.

See next Page.
W. D. X1LLER & 00.,M ANUFACTURERS AND IMPOR-

TERS of Boots sud Shoes,
Corner of McGil sud Lemoine sts., Montreal.

A. RA SAY & SON,
J MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,
..OILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,23,&26 Recollet st. ,Montreal.

XCXILLA2N & 0ARSON,IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU..
RERS 0F CLOTHING, Wbolesale, have cou-

stantly on baud a very carefully manufactured Stock
of Ready.made Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

Marchants are respectfülly requested to caUl andi
examine.

No. 66 McGill st., Montreal.

BOND & CRELLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
Young's Buildings, Montreal.

JOHN KoARTHTJR & SON,
O~IL, LEAD & COLOR MERCHANTS,

'JImporters of Window Glass, &o.,
118, 120 sud 122 McGill st., Moutreal.

GREENE & BONS,
Z[ATS, &c. New style for 1865.

.Sées next Page.

T. L. STEELE & 00.,M ANUFACTURERS 0F WARREN'S
FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFING, Englisb Feit

Roofiulg, &o. Ofice, 5 Place D'Armes' Hlli, (opposite
City B3ank,) Montreal.

A. H. FORBES,
I MPORTER 0F IRON, ALL KINDS

Iof HEAVY HARDWARE, &c. lias always lu
stock Iron Tubes for Gs, Boîler Tubes, Horse Nails,
Sofa Springcs, &c.

Drain Hpes, Fire Bricks ahl shapes, Roman sud
otber Ceuleuta, Caithuesa Paving-Stones, Heartisa,
Burr Blocks for Milîstones, Bol ug Cloths, Terra
Cotta Vuges, Fountains, Cbuxnuey-Tops, &o., &c.

Queeu et. Moutreal.

VOL. JI. No. 4.



THE TRADE lLEVLEW.

F 'ROTIIINGHAM & WORKMAN,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERLS & WHOLE-

SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
sîtantly on baud a large Stock of Pig, Bar, Baud, Hoop,
and Sheot Iron; Gast and other Steels; BolIer Plates.
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Load, Wire, Anvils, Vices,
Anchors, Chains, Powder, Shot, WindowG6lass, Paints,
011, Putty, &., &c.; and a very complete assortment
of English, German, and American Sheif Hardware,
which, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, viz.: Scythes, Shoveis, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hay and Straw Kuives, Higgins' Axes,
and ther Edge Tools, Gilmonr'a Angorsanad Auger
Bitte, Dodge's Patent Hamnmered Horse Naila, Cnt
Nais, Spokes, &c., &c., &o., ail of whioh they are
prepared to seli at the LOWEST I>ICES and on
LIBERAL TElUIS OF CREDIT.

Warehonse and Office-St. Paul street, Moutreal.
Msanufactories-Cote St. Paul, near the City.

CRATHERN & CAYERHILL,
MPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW
GLASS, PAINTS & ILS, 197 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Agents, Victoria Rope Waik, Vieille Montagne Zinc
Company.

A. A. BARBER & CO.,
W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F

VI HARDWARE,
Nos. 19 and 21 St. Sacrameut st.

MITCHELL, KINNEAR & CO.,

(ýENRALMERCHANTS, are con-

British and Foreign West Indies.

They have now on hand-

482 Hhds. 1I
IPrime Cuba, and

42 Tros.
IP. R. Sugar.

150 Puns8.
1Mu Seo. molasses.

25 Puns. Cuba Rum.

20 Baga Pimento.

HENRY J. GEAR,
(Late MITCHELL & GxÂsn,)

COMMISSION MERCH>ANT,
Importer and Dealer in Teas, General Grocerles,

Ilavana and German Cigars, 88 St. Peter t., Montreai.

JEPPRET BROTHEES & CO.,

GENERAL AND COMMISSION
MMERCILANTS, No. 1 Lemoine st., Montreal.

B MESRSTES,ZATTORN& EYSA T

BÂNKRUPTCY.
Offies-No. 19 Toronto Street, Toronto.

B RYANT , ST RAT T ON &CLARK'S
merls Building, Great St. James Street. One of the
number comprising Bryant, Stratton & ColesIlChain"
of International Commercial Colleges, estabîished in
twenty-eight principal cities, viz.,-Montreal, Toronto,
New York, Brooklyn, Philadoîphia, Baltimore, Wash.
ington, Pouglhkeepsie, 'Newark, Albaniy, Troy, Bur-
iington, Portland, Providence, Hartford, Rochester,
Buffalo, Cleveand, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Toledo,
Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Bridgeport,
Utica, Ogdensburgh, and Boston.

Young Men Theoreticaily and Practlcally Educated
for Business.

Book-kecping, Commercial Arlthmetic, Business
Penmanship, Commercial Law Telegraplîlng and
Phonography.

Scholarships issued at oue point are good for un-
iimited period lu ail the Colleges.

The I COLLEGE MONTHLY," containlng full lu.
formation, mailed free to al sendlng their address.

KERSHAW à EflWAEDS,

ESTABLISHED . YEAR 1888.

IMPROVED FIRE PROOF SAFE.
The favor these Safes have won by their many

and severe trials duriug the lait quarter of a century,
from the fact that not one bas ever failed iu preserviug
is contents, thoroughly establishes tiseir reliahility,
and with receut im provements made during the pa8t
two ),ears, we offer them as the most perreotFrero
security extant, aud free from dampuess.

Our Burgiar Proof Specie Boxes made of combined
iron and steel lu a mnner pecnliarly our own, the
steel so highly tempered and placed as tobe beyoud the
reach ot; and defy th, tools of the Most ingeulons
burgiars, aud when placed inside of one of our Fire
l'roofs produce a most perfbot Pire and Burgksr Proof
secus'ity. Merchauts haviug large amounts of ilver
on baud should not be without one.

We also manufacture Patent Combination Bank
Locks, and the most modemn Bank and other securi-
ties.

Liste of izes andprices malled on application.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier street, Montreal.

GREEIIX& SONS,

M ANUFAOTURERS AND IMPORT-
MONTREAL.

A large assortment coutautly on baud of Ncwcst
Styles lu Men's, Boys', Ladies', and Chldreu's

WOOL HATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
FUR HATS, MEN'S STRAW BATS,

CLOTH CAPS, TWEED RATS,
BOYS' FANCY HATS, CAP TRIMMING S,

SILK BATS, &c., &c.
Sampies of Furs, Bats, Caps, ac., embracing ail the

Leadiug and Newest Styles in
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FuR CArs, BOAS, M rsB' WoeL HAT$,
VICORINES, Boys' FÂHqCT HÂTS,
COLLARS. Mx'a ÂiiD Boys' CLOTE
Mupses, Culrys, 1CAPS.

Orders promptly executed.
GREENE & SONS,

W65 and 807 St. Paul treet.

DAVID E. KACLEAN & 00.,
P RODUCE, COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS AND SHIPPERS. Advances made on
ail descriptions of Produce, ether for sale lu this mar-
ket, or sbipment. No. 8 St. Nicholas street, Montreai.

DAviD E. MAcLEÂ2i. Bxsj. HÂQÂMÂlS.
Tilos. C. CHsxHoLsr.

WEST BROTERS,

T OBACCOS. - PIUG, VARLOUS
BRANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUT

CHEWING.
CIGARS.-HAVANA,

GERMAN,
DOMESTIC.

WEST & BROTHERS,
Montreal.

LEWIS, RAY & Co.,

I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
FANCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 and 277 St. Paul street, Montreal.

CAIMON & ROSS,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS.

lu calling the attention of Country Merchante
and traders lu general, would tate, that having for a
number of years carried ou a successful Country busi-
ness; and frem their experience in botb Conntry and
clty trade, cau with confidence offer their services for
the sale of Produce, sud the purchase of Dry Goods,
Grocerlea and General Merchandise. Owiung to their
beiug always lu ths market, and contantiy acquainted
with the prices of the varions stapies lu Dry Goods and
Groceries, tbey can with assurance say. that lu illing
au order, tbey can do so to btter advantsge than
could be doue by those who ouly come to market once
or twice a year.

Iu alI cases whero money la not accompauled with
au order for gooda, refereuce wll be required. Drafts
acceptcd ouI y for tivo-tîirds value of' Produce con-
sigucd for sale.

1M' Commusioners street, Moutreal.
Reference:

Wm. Stephen & Co., Cratheru & Caverbili, Jas.
TorranOe & Co Motroal; John McDouaid & Co.,
Toronto, John iirrsiI & Co., J. & O. McLary & Co.,
London; Colin Munro Sherlff cf St. Thomas.

ý4ULHOLLAND & BAKER, IMON
~AND HARDWARE MERCHANTS, offor for

sale PIG IRON, Scotch (chiefly Govan>, Best
Reflued English, Swedes and Three Rivera IRON;
Hoope, Bauds, sud Sheets of ail sizes; BOILER
PLATES, of best brands aud sizes; Firths & Sons' Cast
STEEL, Spriug, Sleigh-shoe, aud otîser steel; Cut,
Pressed, and Wronght NAILS, and the celebrated F
HORSE NAILS. AXES of their owu aud other
approved brauda. A complote assortmeunt of HEAVY
GOODS, Chains, Anvils, Vices, &c. Au extensive
assortmeut of most saleable CUTLEItY; SHELF
GOODS lu great variety, ofEuglish, French, German,
and American make. GLASS, î'UTTY, OILS, &c.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTING.

Aise, a first dlais SHAPING MACHINE muade by
Smith, Beaceck & Tanuiet, of Leeds, Englaud, wil
plane or shape a flat snrf'ace 48 x 12 luches, wiil plane
circular work to 30 in. dia. by 12 luches broad; will
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 sterling lu Leeds,
and lias been only a short time lu use.

243 St. Panl strcet,
Yard etrance St. François Xavier street.

F. SHAW & BROS.,

T ANNERS AND LEATHER MERI-
CHANTS-Our Leather is tanned at the well-

known Roxton Falls Tanneries, under our own super.
Inteudence, thereby enablinig us to produce an article
cf superior quality at the least possible cost, which
we are propared to offer to the trade at iowest market
prices. Ail orders promptly atteuded to.

RUTA & RICHARDSON,

L EATHEO IMPORTER S AND
Stock an excellent assortmeut of FRENCH CALFS,
KIDS and PATENTS, &c. Also a large supply of O.
L. Richardson & Sons' Spanish Sole and Siaughter
Leather, for which they are agentq in Canada.

Consigumentg of leather respectfüiiy sollcltcd.

Soie Agents for Aiexander's Kid Gloves.
HUA & RICUHARDSON,

St. Peter st., Montreal.

LfING & BUCHANAX,

p RODUCE AND COMMISSION
J. MERCHANTS,

St. Nicholas street, Montreal.
Speciai attention devoted to the Sale and Shipment

of FLAx, and liberai Advauces made ou cousign.
mente of either Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & C0.,

W HOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, St, Andrew's

Buildings, St. Peter street, Motreai.

Coustantly on band, a large Stock of T E A S ,
COFFRES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TO.
BACCOS, DRIED FRUITS> &c., &c., &c.

Consigumeute of BUITER, PORK, FLOUE,
WHEAT, and other producte solicited.

Thse Sale of POT and PEARL ASilES shall have
the very beat aud most prompt attention.

Agents for COOTxG'S celebratefi GROUND ROCK
SALT, for Dairy and Table use.

KERE & FNDLAY,

W HOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
IV Manufacturera ef Gum Drops, Chocolate, and

other Cream Drops, , &, &c.30StPalt, ora.

1 1



CON VERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

T-EA DEALERS AND) COMMISSION
MERCIIANTS; n Importera of General Gro-
ceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., &c.,

Offer for sale a wel-assorted stock Q-
Hysons, Young Hyson,Colored and Uncolored Japans,
Imperials, Gunpowders, Cougous, Souchongs and
Scented Teas; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell's, Henuessey's, and Otards8 Brandies, Pemar-
tin's Sherries, Sandcman's Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
aud Comtnon Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestic, and
German Cigars, Crosso and Blackwell's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valeutias,
Layers, and M. R. iu boxes aud lalf.boxes.

23 St. Peter streot, Montreal.

FITZPÂTRICK & MOORE,

I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS in Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Wines,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fish, Oi, &c., &c.
No. 4 Lemoîne st.

~MITH &MoCULLOCII,
>,MANUFATURERS' AGENTS AND GENE-

RAL MERCHANTS, Importers to order of ail klnds
of China, Gluss and Earthenware, Papier Machd, Hard-
ware and Electro-plate, Cork-screws and Steel Toys,
Chemista' and Photographists' Ware, Mosale, Encans-
tic aud Tesselated Flooring Tules, White glazed Bath
Tules, Plumbers' and Sanitary Ware, Door Furnitus-e,
Iron Stable aud Harnesa Fittings, &c., &c.,

Have now on baud conisignmeuat8 of Stone China
Dinner aud Toilet Sets, Trench China Vases, Fonts,
&c., Lamp Chimneys, &c., whicls we offer for Sale by
the Package.

We have also a large assortmeýnt of China, Glass and
Parian Vases and Ornaments opened out.

Chiemista', Photographigts' and Plumbers' Ware
always on baud.

10 St. Nicholas street, Moutreal.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

STAPLE AN]) FANCY DRY GOODS,
Corner of

ST. HELEN AND RECOLLET STS.,
MOISTRUAL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundai Manufacture.

ALEXÂANDIC WÂLKEH,

Montreal.

A CARD.
W Ebeg to draw the attention of the

trde te our present well aisorted stock of
Staple Groceries, Winei, Spirits, Tobaccos, Cigars,
&c., &co. These will be repleuishefi by flirther large
importations throughout the W'inter aud Sprlng.

Being sole agents lu Canada for many favorite
brandi of goods, and our purchases lavlng been
selected and made under every practicable advantage
iu their respective places of production, we feel war-
rantefi in believiug that they cannot fail to give un-
qualified satisfaction.

Our supplies of Teai will continue toelie large and
well aisorted, many of them havlng been specially
lmported by us from China and Japan direct. Te thia
brauch 0f our business we devote particular attention.

We solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage of
the trade.

HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.
Jan. 20,1865.

W. F. LEWIS a C0.,

WINE AN]) SPIRIT MERCHANTS>
$t. Peter et., Montreal.

111tI TRADE REVIEW.

T IHE LIVERPOOL AND) LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE COMPAN&Y.-

Chief Offices :-Liverpool, London, and Montreal.
CANADA BOARD OP DlIHEOTORtS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., Chairman (President Bansk
of Montreal);

Alex. Simpson, Esq., Deputy Chairman (Chairman
Ontario Bank);

Henry Starnes, Esq. (Manager Ontario Bank);
Henry Chapman, Esq. (Merchaut);
E. HI. King, Esq. (General Manager Bank 0f Montreal);
R. S. Tylee, Esq. (Merchant.)

HESOURCES:
Capital pald ip ................. $1,950,000
Reserved Surplus Tund............ 5,000,000
Life Department Reserve ...... 7,250,000
Undivided Profit................ 1,050,000

Total Funda in hand ...... *15,250,000
RBVEIÇUR OP TUE OOXPÂSY *

Fire Premlume ................. $82,900,000
Life Premiums .................. 1,050,000
Interest on Investments ........... 800,000

Total income (1863)........... $4,750,»0

BUSINESS.
FIRE liçs5uitACex.-The Premiuma received by the

Liverpool sud London and Globe Company ln the
year 1863, am ounted te 82,900,000, and exceeded by flot
bass than 01,000,000, those of any other Tire Office lu
England.

LivEIc 5çueu.recs.-Tbe enormous resource8 of the
Liverpool and London and Globe Company present
an amount of security te Insureri sncb as few, if any,
offices can give. The very large funfis actually lu-
vestefi, and the unlimitefi responaibiity of the nme-
roua and wealthy Proprietary are not surpassed. The
varions scales of Premiums ivililibe found not more
than commensurate to the advantages afforded. and
the Bonuses eing guaranteed wben the pollcy is
issuefi, and not being contingent on the profita made,
entail not the remoteit liability of partnership. A
contract of Life Insurance should flot be a speculation.
Rta fulfilment should not depenfi on problematical
succesa. A leading object aimed at ln the practice of
insurance is to render that certain whlch otberwise
would lie doubtflul only; and that Company wonld
seem te fulfil most entirely this purpose ofris exist-
ence, wbich places aIl the Inducements it boldo out te
the world, on the clear lisis of distinct guarantee.
This certainly la the characteristlc of the Liverpool
sud London and Globe Company. The preminens on
Life Ingurance received lu 1863 were *1,050,000.
AGxeixsEestabliîhed lu ail chties and principal towns

and villages throughout Canada;
Barrie»... .............. Joseph Rogers.
Belleville............... Edmunfi Chandler.
Brantford.............. James Wilkes.
Bowmanville ........... Thomas Christie.
Brockville ............. J. D. Bueil.
Chatham, C.W.......... C. R. Atkiuson.
Collingwood...... *..... W. B. Hamilton.
Cornwall............... John Bergin.
Dundai ................ R. W. Suter.
Galt ................... Wm. Cooke.
Goderich............... A. M. Rosa.
G uelph................. R. Greet.
Hanmilton .............. F. A. Bail (Inspecter).
Kingston .............. ýThomas Brlggs, jun.
Lindsay ..... ...... _....James Heap.
London ................. A. G. Smytb.
Mitchell. ............ .. Thomas Babb.
Oshawa................ Francis Keller.
Ottawa................. Geo. Heuhach.
Owen Sound ........... John Creasor, jun.
Peterboro..............William Cluxten.
Port Hope ......... John Smart.
Prescott................ M. Dowsley.
Quebeo ................ Daniel McGie.
Simcoe ................ John Curtis.
Southamnpton ........... Alex. Sproat.
Stratford............... W. H. Mitchell.
St. Catherines .......... T. L. Helliwell.
St; Hyacinthe. .......... A. C. Papineau.
St. Johnsu...............harles Lindsay.
St. Marys...............EB. Long.
Three Rivera ........... John MacDougall.
Toronto ................ James Fraser.
Windsor............... F. J. Dougail.
Woodstock ............. John Beard.

0. F. C. SMITH,
Res. S.cretary, Canada Branch.

A. ROBERTSON & C0.9
IMPORTERS

S TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOS
MANUFACTURERS 0F CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WARREROUSES
278 St. Paul, and 103 Commissioners' street,

MONTREAL.

Work8-AUEtÎRN MILLA,
PErIRBoRo', C. W.

LIPE AND GJA2RÂNTZE ASSIUANCE.

T"Pl EROPANASSURANCEHS 0C 1 T Y.Empoeredby Special Acta of
British and Caisadian Parliaments.

For Life Assurance and the grantlng of Bonds of
Security for persons holding responsible situations,

GUARANTEE DEPARTMENT.
The following is a liât of Banks, Ralwrays, and Com-

mercial Institutions ln Canada, accepting the Society'$
Bonds of Guarantee.

BANKS.
Bank of British Northi America.
Bank of Montreal,
Bank of Toronto,
Bank of Upper Canada.
La Banque Nationale, Quebec.
City Bank, Montreal.

t International Bsnk.
Merchants' Bank, Montreal.
Molsons Bank, Montreal.
Montreal City and District Saving Bank.
Niagara District Bank.
Cbýaffey & Co., Toronto.

RAILWAYs.
9 Brockville aud Ottawa Railway.

Buffalo and Lake Huron,
Grand Trnnk Railway of Canada,
Great Western Railway of Canada.
Montreal and Champlain.

1 Northern of Canada.
3 ~MISCELLANEOUS.

1 Boards of Trado of Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, and
Hamilton.

Churchwardens of Christ Church, Montreal.
City Passenger Railway Company, Montreal.
Consumera G ai Company of Toronto.
Horticultural Society of Montreal.
Iuland Steam Navigation Company.
Montreal City Gai Company.
City Gai Company of London, C. W.
Union Forwarding Company.
Mercantile Library Association, Montreal.
Montreal Steam Elevating Company.
Niagara District Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
And several Permanent Building, Saving, and

Co-operative 1rovident Societies.

The Bonds of this Society are also authorized by
Special Act of the Canadian Parliament to lie accepted
as security from Employees in ail departments of the
Provincial G overament.

Head offices.-London, Edlnburgh, and Montreal.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA.

Huose ALLAXI,Mesq., Montreal.
Hon. CHAS. ALLEYN, Q.C., M.P.P., Quebec.
C. J. BnTXSES. Esq., Managlng Director of'the Grand

Trunk Eailway. Montreal.
ROBERT CÂSsELS, Eeq., Cashier Bank 0f Upper Can-

ada, Toronto.
TnoacÂs CHtAmp, Esq., (D. Torrance & Co.,) Montreal.
B. H. KIx'r, Esq., General Manager Bank of Montreal.
The Hon. W». MOMÂAsTzR, M.L.C., Chairman of thse

Great Western Railway, Toronto.
HxnY TEHomÂS, Esq., (Messrs. Thomas, Thibaudeau

&Co.,) Montreal and Quebec.
BOLICITORS.

Lower Canada.-Messrs. CARTIER & POXINVILLE.
Upper Canada.-THosB. GÂLT, Escq., Q.C.

The Asinual Revenue exceedi £160,00 sterling.
Ail premiums received lu Canada are lnvested lu

Provincial securlties.

17»Applications for Agencies are lnvlted from perà
sons of influence, in places where the Society la not

yetrereBntd. EDWARD RAWLINGS,
sccrefary.
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LIPE AND GUAEANTEE ASSURANCE.

THE EUROEAN ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Special Acts et British sud Canadian

Parliaments.

IMAD oPIssCE IN CAxADA-XONT REAL.

ln addition te Lite Assurance, this Society Issues
Bonds et Socurity for porsens holding GOVRNMICT,
or ether situations et trust.

Lipu DICPAtrTMEFqT.-Porsons for whom tbis Society
la Surety, eau Assure tbeir livos at cossidrably reduced
rates.

Lite Policy-holders lu this Society eau avail theni-
selveq et the Seciety's Suretysbip, te a preportieuste
amount at auy time,free o expense.

SW' AIl Preminnis received lu Canada, invested lu
the Province.

Sepg31)EDWARD RAWLINGS, Seretary.

THIE LANCASHTIRE FIRE &LIFE
lions sterling.

FiRE DEcpARTmICNT.-OnO huudred thousaud dollars
bave been iuvested hy this Company lu Geverumont
sud othor Canada securitios.

Insurancos are granted againat lbas or damage by
lire at moderato rates et premium.

Losses sttled with promptitude sud liherality,
wititeut reterence te Eugland.

FARrxra INsuRArioEs granted at the usual rates.
Losaxa BY LIGHT14NG te finr stock are paid.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

MODERATE PRtESSitms.-Tho rates are below the
averageofe other responsible offices, espocially lu the
Bonus dopartment. WN. IIOBBS, Agent,

St. John street, Montroal.

T HIECMERILUNION
Chiot Office, 19 Ceruilîl, London, England.

Capital, $12,5,000. Investefi, ovor 82,000,000.
ErRE DB1'AuTMET.-TbO ditingnisbing feature ef

tbis Company la the introduction et anu equitable ad-
justruont t charges, proportienate te, each risk lu.

currod, lnstead of being boeund te an lndiscrlminatlng
sud unvarying tariff.

Lîsrx DEPARETMENT.-POr tihe pre-eminent afivan-
tages offered hy Ibis Company, see Prospectus sud
Circular--SO per cent. et profits divided among parti.
pating Policy Holders. - Eeenomy et management
guaranteed hy a clause lu the Deed et Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 221 and 223 St. Paul treet, Montreai.
Agencies lu ail the principal tewns lu Canada.

(RUITISR.)

WESTERN INSLJANCE COXIPANY-Limited.
Capital, £l,000,00 Sterling.

IISCOMPANY lias a permanent
lceuse te do business lu Canada, sud iusures

ail kinda et proporty againat 1088 or damage by Firo,
on the most favorable ternis.

Strlctly non-tanlff aI home and sbroad, it affords
Insurers ail the afivantagos ofte lowest rates.

Louses paid lu Canada wititout retereuce oeE.ngand.

In Litle Assurance Ibis Company effers every tacility.

Lower Canada Brancb:

26J St. François Xavier treet, Montreal,

B. DUNCAN k CO., Managera,

WM. H.. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,
Modîcal Reterce.

111F, SYSTEfrIAN~D REGIJLATIONS
Il 0F TlE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLANL,

(FOR LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIES),

have been se framed as tei securo te its Policy-hoîdera
thoerstmost value for tleir payrnents, sud ineludo pro.
visions in thoir favor ou the following importai
pointsa:-

SMALL OUTLAY hy the Polley-boldor.
NON.LIABILITY te FORFELTURE.
FREEDOM froni any EXTRA CHARG ES for Occu.

pation or Place et Reidenco.
LIBERAL RETURLN for SURRENDER ot Policy
EXEMPTION freni the RISKS et PARTNERSHIP

IMMEDIA TE ENTRANTS on thsa Profit Sche'a
si seeure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS ovai

Latr Etratg. P. WARDLAW, Secrtary.
MezTTRZRÂL5, LAcE D'AxBE, JaUURry, 18U1.

T IIE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

Chiot Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.
CANADA BOARD 0F DlIRECTORtS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pros. B. ofMontroal.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dop. chairman, ých. Ontario Bk.
Henry Starnes, %s., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Cbapman, Esq.,<(mer.) R. S Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. Ring, Esq., <General manager B k of Montreal.)

Cpiital paid up 81.950,000; Reserved surp lus Funid,$000 Lite Department Reqerve $7 M50000; Un-
dividod Profit 81,05,000; Total Funds'lu baud
$15,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp'y.-Firo Promiums $2,900,000;
Lite Premiums 81,060,000; Interost on Iuvestments
S80,000; Total Incomo, 1868, 84,750,000.

Ail kinds of Fire and Lifo Insurance business trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branchi, Companys8 buildings,
PLACE D'AxuxEs, MONTRECAL.

G. F. C. sMIr7H, Res. Secretary.

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,

C IOMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDJ
SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase andi seli ail de-

scriptions et Produce on Commission, and likowise
advance ou consiguments et same made to their
trieuds in London, Liverpool, and <Glasgow.

Also are prepared te import ou Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Grocories, Drugs,
Oils and Paints, baving first class connections in Great
Britain for the execution of such orders.

Montreai, corner St. Paul aud St. Nicholas streets.

Tinw TRADE REYIEw.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 186.

PROM UPPER CANADA.

T HE universal plaint i l Hard Tmes." In alclasses, ameng ail grades-tise merchant with
bis promise l pay, and tbe lahorer with bis battle for
bread-the burden of the conversation is the diffi-C
culties of the present, sud the poor promise for the1
future, lu the citios et Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto,t
and Hamilton, retail trade seems te bhave dwindled
dowu te a point beyond ail possibiity of profit. Large
stocka of dry geeda, imported in the autumu by re-
tallera, bave had te ho aold at whatever cost, le meol
the obligations thus incurred. This, with the fear of
a declining market, sud a desire te tako afivantage et
the season usuaUly selectefi by the farmer for delivery
of grain, bas iuduced an amount of effort te effet sales
thatba hoosi pepsitivo]y painful, if net diagraceful.
ln Toronto, fer instance, there bas beon an immense
dispîay et drapery, fiaga, et Golden Liens sud brazen
menkeys; sud the papers centain tremendous adver-
tisements replete with large letters sud senseless trash.
The legitimate, respectable trader, who scorne te thus
mâke a feol of himself, has badl ne chance lu cern-
peting fer a rade erdinarily limited, but Ibis year
unusually se. The consequence is great difficulty in
meeting engagements. lu the country towns the sanie
condition ef tbiug8 la apparent, only bs lu degreo.

The 10w priceofe preduco prevents much movoment
et grain, sud farmers whe eau afford it,-and mauy
wbo can't,-are speculating by holding their wheat
over for btter rates. Anothor very serions diffilculty
la tound in te total lnability et the Grand Trunk
Railway te supply cars for even the limibed ameunt
offring. The markets lu varions localties are de-
pressed, if net dosroyed, by the impossibiiity ot
sending accumulations forward. Wbether Ibis la tbe
resuit, as lu former years, et an employment et ail the
relliug stock lu the mevemeut ef Western States pro-
duce at Iosing rates, or whether it la te ho attribnted
te the severity et the winter disabling se many loco-
motives, es- wbotbor deficient management is te be
blsmed for l, doos net appear. lb is probable that lb
lM chargeable te ail three in seme measuro. Thse resuit,
bowevor, la the samo; sud very serious complications

among produco mon must tollow upon their disap-
pointment te gel their purchases forward. The banks

tare tee cautions titis year te permait large amounts
bcling bold by thte weak class et people remaling te
buy grain; sud the censoquence wlll ho, that notwiîh-
standing low pricea, duil markets, sud short cropa, a
new difficulty la thus proseuing itselfinl the move-
ment oftthe crep.

Il la beileved that aimoat every retailer lu the country
la makiug stronueus efforts te reduco bis ebligations.

eMany wbo have a considerable amount eut, are suing

ralmeat iudiscrlmlnately; ethors are proceoding witb
more moderatien, but wlth the sanie firmaness; seme
bave ceased te soul except fer cash, insisting al the
wbile upon tke payment et accounts due. Thero Sp.

MORILAND, WATSON & C0.t

1 ARDWARE MERCIA.NTS, Impor-
ters of ail descriptions of

IIEAVY AND SIIELE HARDWARE.

Manufacturers of

SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosscut, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mlocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IRON:
Bar, Hoop and Shoot, Cut Scrap Kails.

Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressefi & Cinch Nails,
Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Shoo Bills, Cutclout
Nails, Truuk Nails, &c.

Warehouso and Offices, and Office of the Montreal
Saw Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul streot, Montreal.

Manufactories on Lachine Canal.

pears to be a deep sense of the necessity for $Ooe
radical change in the construction of the retail husi-
ness of the country. Ordinarily prosperous years, or
eyen one or two witb even poor debt-paying power,
bave been got over by the country trader, especially
witb stocks conatantly increasing lu value. But toe
followed by a poor year for farmers, with. very low
pricos for preduco, a dreadtully duil autumu, andi à
decliniug market for gooda, is an accumulation et ill-
luck hardly te ho got over witheut a good deal of diffi.
cuity. The ceusequence will bo, that bis receivable
will require quite as much, if net more than us ual at-
tention of importers aud wbolesale dealers. lu other
words, remittaucos can bardly ho oxpected te hear auj
improved proportion te the increased amount under
discount, necessitated by the beavy importations.

Froni the orders aiready received, and the informa.
tion whieb can bardly be doubted, it is probable one
section of the Province will requiro very nearly, if net
quite, ail the surplus grain of the other section. The
nortb-wcsteru and western counties et Canada West.
with barely an average crop of wheat, wiil net much
more than suppiy the necessities ef all the country
east ef Port Hope and Peterboro', up the Ottawa, snd
stili turthor east, te the Townships. The resuit wlll ho,
unquestionably, a very limited exportation of produce
in the Spring and Summer, and a cousequent high rata
for exehauge. This may, in some measure, bo obviated
hy the early shipment et the immense stocks of timber
andi lumber carried ever the wiuter; but, unloas the
Engiisb demand revives very early, se as to abserh the
heavy stocks aiready at home, the market will net
afford mucb attraction te shippers. The amount et
money going into circulation in tumber sections ls leu
than for several years part, the disposition being te
have present stocks realized upon, hefore risklng much
more upon au alrcady overburdeued market. The
hopelessuesa ef peace dostroys the prospect et any
material reduction in the rate et gold lu New York;
sud, without any improvemeut iu the market, the
large lnterests iuvolved lu the manufacture of sawed
lumbor are depressefi.

Most fortunately fer tbe couutry, the good uleighing
bas coutributed largely te even a partial mevement ef
the crep, which blad beon deferrefi by the wet weather
of the autumu. A goofi price for an unexpectedly
large yield ef Pork bas aided lu gettiug thus far ever
the winter, and makmng remittances botter than waa
anticipatefi. The pork crop is saifi toe h pretty wall
oxhausted, and, for the future, depoudence muat ho
placed on the delivery of grain, whlch, s0 far, seema
te corne forward with more than the usual reluctance.

We are con scions that Ibis la a gloomny view et
afflairs, present and prospective, in the West. Our
excuse, if eue is needed, la found iu the prevalence of
depression aud gloom. which is there everywbere
apparent, sud its influence on a mind auxieus to
daguerreotype the existing condition ef maltera.
Euougb la apparent te render au expanded Inade
uuwise, if net unsafe. A graduai contraction la
amount8 already out, and a conservative policy durlng
the Spring, will greatly help us tbrough the Summer
int another cereai year, when Itle hoped a good bar.
vest will, flnaxxcially, set us more firmly on onxrfoot,
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at tiltu rate îîf ýl' ,i lu-r Ja>- for ili. lia-t iititl, andt Iiî'.t tii,'lîtor>' of tcry faliur.', îvculd ltrgel>'
ut-r rei.îai' -ctil at- taa , i Loi t, att(àiitîite.t contribute te a more lieaitiiy teii.. cf Mu-rcaîttile uŽ .

teut -cu.',l ai trîetuil lau tri'tla tt' it i ttî-îî- r.tlity. ______

tiun t1--té, heiiJ.t It ha.- iitti'-,t- .leU ''icti VEST

.. ot-l at thu gmiifrot cié 'ccltti cr'ic e'. Iia I1 t -i A ;-tic

ment>'~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iht-gtfotlt i-rtc oipii-la NCE theý Congr-s at Watigtet, a tin r,.loiNîc
gani' tu hilqiiuati' 1..bt, I ltutuiiig Il t

tr le l'a> k up;i.t caîic.Ilhikg clie0 cf tlec îo-t inipuirtatit nîd
l'aul ' nl a- îîîuei tu Le ce idetnitt à, il tht' latter prt ttit reatkit hiat ccciii dé:%î'lîp the.. 'noet f

balc'he' iîgî r'.iilul.-if-Ioj u-îtî tic iiiIkîietit tiatiixe, si is riglit lit due' limn. te
<ei-iitraitti, l npliiî miur i% liulc-ti ttrcihi- c,iî,-ler cîîr aiteru( cir eircm-tau ce.-, tliat b> tlii ia-ty

in ratllier au iniu ai' uttî tii b-u- iîptt tit, net cfuur Ii.Iigliiîur', Ii. ni-id nl Le Inkueli b> surîîri-e.
rlct îa t wioiiiy ii the ritaiiatil of Ii(I filtert, Î' 1îîor fet allugtlir'iîd ufI.'ci-abar fcon

ai.>' $tpn-,I'.î 117 art' 1»-rlq-iin flitîat itcguelîfîi.sirc' tu ai, ,cile lloh a .îni lthte tit f ciutr
Acéie dtdr- 'ie beî-îî iarg(i 1 tueitýitttd b>' tllie-î'îlre,, auîierpri-but liail( cAruly c.1iicii eur fiulury

lu getiîitg it' i nnulît tof thit-r euIzttaidung. ri-ilcItl, ni-
tat bot ciii-' nire tiioréiigiîy deî.icr., the ]laty ui If file Feulerai î5oivcrini'git depriv.- tutur citizéns cf

nArai ie' '- naliiciî indito ot weu ui il Our it-lir>' nl lnbe ulii nuit thîcîr iniiand aitr-
Ansitu panfu iulictie c iut-r.îitsl diiiiurOi.canhite utat'> cf ilo lirivil. ge tuant cura- colo> t. ut la

71aliOný i-tIi1w nuuiiber of ugI> failure- iliat bave ecciîr- îluejroii chiioce, and ive inoe lrcaL- cfrttaiattioîî
red d.uring tue( prt--.I-it t-ca-on. 31tak-iig fln Itanriut te vent againa a couiNe tue>' haie a pteiftei riglit tu

LaU i 'h I- truni(euit cf torture,- nitt a fe., traduisq 1 purue.
bave taken adînîtag, cf lis iniiat.i-> proi-lon, te It il net t.> riikiîg hir forlunel upen tlt bzttic-lddI
earce îcutrn it-uîhiiriud.ttitt lrtinr'ctan n t u nc. 1i contbnt ivil neiguiborinlg poeirls tiîat

CrcuiitIor- IVItît t-a,îtiit-ttîie Ili appa1rent gîteut Canada cati iy any mna liope tu la>' fle feulijation
failli titv faTIy cari>' n ai tueý latte'r part cf ha-,t if aueilnî ntoa 'etac nItlrsct

ycar i-loitiig acurptlt gootie e ii ,4 gît hi>'ai giuu. us neoecr.-ictir is nodaliger î-edays
4i r,, uii;. nont u'dîtbit at iietlciccy grI-ati-r tisait titi-ir o fa Lig nationu aîallen-ing n 11111e one nithi inipunit>'.

tý-aru, itithsOut an atteilîlit bt liî or lu-tif' Ilue (m -uetclc''aier te quande uit-a i-o niai-
-Iuf-etce reenn1to neî-'ay Te lîie-t lai> 'pcol b ached mrp b>' tlîo ceifvdcrac- cf

1 ratii-îf'.'ar,uit-ef.nengh o tic-îti Butiehatdecur njation,. -- liiCe is he amnied Whie iîatiî tus ujuarrel
e0untry friv-nd-t tiink cf tue flotlîng in nb '- u." artagaeaIîictw rcrmn p>,
niercliant IsigutI>' euttt-ted fer liurtpdabil-au but co cr naore aiut Anc-i îlably le-eç. Ilta dî', ei
trîuth. iras temincrat prco-til i Sarch tt but. b>' avttiade and ceinnackct; luc-re nia> Leý mati> cotupe.
ie prompt iliuidatio)n lfuune i ima e tgot cicr ti. tbi in he tainle lit-Id. andI ail nia>' Win. Indu-Ir>'

cIf 9.3-K3) In Januar- cf ti-year.iîe finii-t il inîpos. Our ambition as a Colon>' or Nationi, il tiC i'tddpt it.
"î-le te go on. and mci- lii.. creihitor,; arîd an ino-) le tvnae f ur pet-itioti are manîffe t. éilu-
ga1t-in cf lIl; "o-tt re-ulta3 in clîeîvng Iliabîhitios. te ict uthoii litad cf flic occan navigation, 3Mentreal
tl.tyOý, a---"( lXOi deièey I2MO CCordiag aonvt ho be. fle natural gate cf commecrce te tlc ite.
talài euhn state-melit, lecre I-t a iet-s cf ~.,îper r ier Wu-itùrn 117orîid Tilt, outiet of tlt, grûat Fthîer of

nionîuî. or £,(in la a rl mata'outhis Tain. a Waerî, fer a it-tance cf s,el, iîcadre-d mite-., ]los
ca-"o reccaîlY fl Terelli'. îvhicl a long estab. aoittuin lIritit-h terrutor>'. rue f iand i-ia front iihiu.nce

WIhI-J niclînt, W'ho iut un Aloifor a ycar or lteo, il A--ces s.,trtth irc-tuantd, froni thé, Gulf of St. Lavr.
t'ut wobi me adae itatement aller efatonient te i ronce, lave tlieuiaid mile'; coering an amen cf siet
aie-t cenîliential fInonds cf a large lurplul. at atyi -x thlan io it uitdrci andlfyleu-n -im mik-sq,
rate, abunldant Î-elvcacy, andI selts doitn Lisq steck al and atlirIiiiiga cea-t lincocf dottble thialef te Wc,-tern
aibeutî24,O-». Al'gl eardtu-.lks.ok o t Alantic, cvéry lniik cf the chain o f tls navigable

btIcid)1, il t i,% t- thna $2,eî Credlilorq eut to biguiWa> Iudang usdo:r tite coîmîre C"Canada.
behiove At, andI thlestcckila ianl undvr aclvsmîpervi-îoiî !Ieaume cnt- talecastavarr hm tiVicleria Bridge,

iîit-nit e cttIir te$1t,0Q. Wcticrthi naa 1 sOn the ith batik cf the 'ýt. Lawuvnce, andI yen have

tuilr ho %,c r u1dei mnv yéct vFlý the éuppies
lntid prîtulucti of piatià milion,î of ictip1

c Il le' true
that deiii flt;t 'tilt fringe'tue ialic, andI ri% crqI n the

Wt-t; but EUrûapean émîigration ina> eru' long clingog
tilt- alpect.

T Io- Antucrican traie, on t Pecaki, (-Yinuow, ioe-
mén-c. Vienr, val .exp.rtk-d frutin La!. te ilgan lit
lS,.'- -cvenf mnillionî bîî-ivii itti at; anîl ini 1ý';. nutle,§~

thsat ti tut> .right millionî b,î'hî-l of.'urplul iqltcatitad
tvenîlillion buliûlit corn were xported. fie aggre.
gatto trairie andI tonnage have gleubîttI .IurIng the 19A
four y'viir. anîd ift i now out of ail p.oportion tu tl

rnfl) Of ýl.-tîuy tran-pertation, %vliiat wvîll it be tell
year- hetîcu'?

Tho Feilral fiiliti(.4 for tilt, iôvemient of tbis
imnte liicra-e -,f proeuictionl, b' thé Eric Canal, or

tilway., arc qito tdu.uc Bni anetticr thitîg,
tue>' cannut t!a.il> bc, nn.l. cquai1 te t- àk.

Tite tradQ mu-t fIéliow t1w tnatuirbl cout..3 of tl;e
watenr-Iàihcll im-,ue fra)il ille. we.t. Ili ijalu ittl &Dy
airtitcaitut dtîurt frutra itl îîaturai coîurt) that
va-,t andI v.Nîanding trafie; as well ittu.apt te ttom
thié St. I.atireicç it a new chinnei.

W-irîcttié:z are iwalitoitîc acce'.ity ofincrcaied
laciiiti îf irai'portatitii tu tilt u'taboarîi. AI, It fa,
grain Aiipped 0. Utîiealgo hl evr> chance of btviDg
ivîîretiîolit lu1 Liverpooul by tlfs rauie, .eooaer tlîan it
ina> rcacli Neiv YurL b>' tilt, 1thwîçtt Clitn Erie Ditciî;
anîd tleco-t il proportienaté-iy rcIduct.d. Thitre cati bo
lie qutiûfen ut tiîe uti mate cour,- of thil trado; but ire
nvant ilt o.morroiw. Lt Moteal du wlîat iAie cat tl
-ccure il ait once. The greâter tlt!. facilitica of trant..
portaltîni, til.,nmore L thé- Imii)(rbk-ietlitied, andI ciery
c-nt uf redîîction miade iii frttJglt, initI te the profit.
of thec producer.

Rendu the fuîIiewving, froin a Mp.ial report cf tilt
Detroit Biord of Trade:

1 hc lecly reil groulid of CCrapIltiut your Zûnitte
cannmikclear il, liattflicGrand runk ailway<eneeof
tlt, ri%.al. line') lii iot iuradis roliing stock te a
poinit Nwhcre, il could carry off' on an average at léast

lIl,4Ywj barrels cf fleur per day frein Dvtioît. f nteid cf
thé pi-n -mall andI inigrîilant anacunt if can
tranP(trt.IC tcudtcli" twudadlt ei
pe-r biitiel tu itc, % alue of ail Ihe wlicat grown in

Miclhigan, fer flic rc$a-en that itl tuer(.&-od lacilitic
tvould re-ducc the, cct of cenveying a barre) of iour
train tht' poinît tu the vabeird at 1.-ast Z; enti pvr
barrel. In ottwr iverti, he -aving, ycarly, ft.r ail
turnet tue oi.' ii-euld bc almeit Q-1uai te tile original
cc-t ulti. iand on w~îcîUcni a a produced."

llut anotiior eugge'!.tfen ire Ventture te make. lfwe
are bound te de ail théo ex'port trade cf the Wcýt, why

great oft.'e if orcigil commerce, vlière tho pro.
Jacts cf tue, East and I Vct Indîi, and tile raanufac.
turac,; of urôpc nia> ibid an exît-ivo araket,
doubtlel it ivoti rival Nev York.

The pro-eut t-ttra-oîng)a i fliur,or a
toit cf geali; frein Cllaot iupob> Erie Canal
andI Yu'u York, i,% a- fQllOn-:
Ciaicaigo te Non'V York . 11mla Cett$3 1
îow 'ork toe vrpo-.l... i& 4

Il> Welland Canal andI st. Laivrènce:
Cîticage tu _ e.......1657fé milie. c-i 4 17
Qtiebvc tu Lié crplol ..... 2_'lù II(4

tIZ57 $127
Shewing a diffo.récuce in lavoir of tue St. Lawrénco

route cf ýI 37, îîliieli ireuld b. increat-ct tlîré:efld if
ve-es îd good pa3 ing outivard freigitl.

A irriter in limictés ragaiiîe. ten yc.arsý age, amits
at; folloie:-"1A turne znay arriro îîlîcn a direct trade
%% ill sprîîîg up ittenChiicage aud Lat-.rpce, or

i.ondoùa nut tuvùce. b>' rec4ciiing a neady supply
Ofilnward frciglit, my> bu abie te expert quite as

"chtap>' asNen'York.* l Ihatervent, tho St. Law.
r..nc, àz. dccidcýdiy tilt clîeýapt.-t rout.

Thero te ont> one in-asen why -c'ry City on the
shores cf the 117ètcrn wateré ihculd tiot be suppiied
by Our mtrclîantI,-ur highi cnt-tom; tarafl'-and we

i-a>. if notihng lsv wiillaccemplîoiithilgrand acîiic.
ment, let tis be madIe a lieu PorTt Of tury'

The éxponaa cf the got crnnmentamounting te ticvol
andI a hialfijin dollars, din-tributu.d cicra population
cf IWO andI a bal ilier, le ocal>'about tii-e dollars a

upon direet taxation te thJ, extent, be Iar more tlian
balanced by th bnctt wich the Irevnco would
durivé) frein the enermous faapctus niticit would be
glvcn le commerce b>' eucli adsep?
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ASHES INSPECTION.
THE PR4OPO5ED N~EW LAW.

w lBhbave not yet seen the text of tisis billwisich it
ls intonded te lay before tise Legisiatare during

thse present Session, but we uaderstand tisat the object
is te cempel a more faitisful inspection cf Ashes than
la afleged te have been the practice heretofore. If
sncb la the latent of the bill, and if it lesframed se tisat
it la likely te produce this resuit wlthout becoming
lrksome te eitber thse manufacturer or buyer, we hope
it will becomo Iaw. Jadging, bowever, from what
we have beard of it, we ver>' mucb fear that tbe con-
ditions which it seeks to impose with regard te in-
spection, are of sncb a nature that it wilho very
difficaît te have tbem faitisfully observed. It la cor-
tainl>' the interest of botis the manufacturer and the
consumer tisat Ashes shipped from tîsis market
sbeuld ho faitbfuhly lnspected and correcti>' branded.
No matter what we ma>' mark on a barrel of asises, thse
consumer will only pa>' wbat it la reall>' wortls; tbe
brand is merel>' intended te indicato tise opinion cf a
competent judge witb regard te thse qualit>' cf tise
article which tise barrel contains. Ia transactiag
business wlth a foreiga country, a trustworthy mark of
this klnd bas been found of great advantage, especiali>'
te the seller. Looking at the matter from tisis point
cf yiew, it will appear cf very littie consequence whe-
tiser the standard of inspection ias "tee bigh' or
01tee low ;" the great object la te have the standard
agreed npon-whatever it may b - faitbfuhhy oh-
served. Thsis muat be obvieus te ever>' one wbo wil
give the matter a mement's consideration. The brand
ia a declaratien of tise qualit>'; and if the article turas
ont inferior te what the brand represents, it is a breach
of faith with thse huyer. Tbe great ebjcct, therefore,
la te bave thse inspection and hraading faithfülly
mnade by competent persons; and judging by the higis
character wiich thc Mentreal brand maintains in
foreign markets, wc cannet but tbink that this object
bas been already attaincd; for wc cannot agree with
Mr. Henshsaw

5 
wben besasys, tisat the bigli standard ia-

sisted upon "lfirat built up, and bas since, for fifty
years, maintaiued tbe character of cur hrand." Ne
set cf raies or laws, bowever goed, caa efl'cct anything
unless the>' are put in practice. It la cnly thse faitistul
observance cf sncb rulos that will accemplislisthse de-
sired oiject; hence the erdcring cf a particular mark
te be placed upon a particular barrel cf ashes te desig-
nate tiseir superior or inferior quahit>', ceuld noer ac-
cemplisb aaything. It wwas a more or ba8s faitbful
observance of the miles laid down for marking tbnt
gained fer the Montreal brand tise higis repute whicb
it encys. If tise preposcd law la calculated te raise
this reputation, it sbould and will be biailcd witb satis-
faction by ail interested la thse ashes trade; but, as we
before observed, if its provisions are cf sucis a nature
as will render it irkacme la tise practical workiag, it
is far more ikel>' te defeat tise end whicb it bas la
view than te accomplisis any geed. We heievo that
these remarks will secommend tbemselves with pecu-
liar force te man>' cf our readers. Who bas ever
made a rulb for tise management cf bis business or
domestic affaira, but found that if toc stringent, ita
ver>' trngency-wiserein fita virtue miglit ho supposed
te consit-entirel>' neutralised ita effect b>' reuderiug
its wosking impracticaisie.

Now Ms. Henshaw, la referring te a particuhar clause
ef tise proposed bil, says: Il'This clause requires tihe
inspecter, before pronouniclng on thse quaaity cf a
bars-eh cf asises, te make a thorougis examinatica cf ia8
contenta, and ne longer te guess at thse qualit>' b>'tise
appearance cf that portion wbichu fiast meeta bis eye
on opeaiag tise bead of tise barrel." This la ail ver>'
wehb; it la cal>' justice te tise manufacturer as well as
tise consumer tisat tise persan appointed te Ilsit la
judgment" on tise ashes sbould make a thorougis in-
spection hefere affixing tise brand. If an Adc f Par-
liameat is required te accomphisis thia cbject, tise
sooner we bave iltihe btter; but we must confesa r
Inabilit>' te reconie tise Ilcareles"I mode cf inspec-
tion wbici tise necessit>' for sncb a law woald impl>',
witi tise assertion made b>'Ms. Henshaw furtiser on
la bis letter, that IlCaaada Asis doservedi>' stands
"biginlatise markets cf Britain and tise United States,

Il-..- and thia; pre-emineace le due te tise maicnten-
"anceeof a standardfouad te be qite attainable;" and

n3othing -1coald ho more disastrous la lis effeots than
'aitering la an>' degree (for btter, or worse, we sup-
"pose) tise standard whichinlatise first place hut Up,
«andhA= since, for fifty gears, m<inta4ned thse c/saaac-
"tes- of ou braasd.'l

a Oneot the CommisSe.appoinWe by the Bowrd of Tradte prepare
the bal.

If the character of the Montreal brand has been go
well maintained, and is so much appreciated in the
British and United States markets, why the necessity
of making a law which may, as we have said, by the
very stringency of its enactments defeat the objcct in
view? We are the more disposed to aecept this view
of the case by reading Mr. Henshaw's letter; for in
referring to the saine clause of the bill from whicb we
have quoted, be says, "lThis clause also provides that
when a barrel is found to centain, say thre-fourtba or
upwards of flrst quality, and a small piece of inferior
sort has been put in to fil up the barrel, the whole
shalifnot be condemned, but the small inferior piece
shahl be removed and put into a barrel of the same
quality." ' l the Committee who prepared tlîis bill
seriously of opinion that this clause, if it becomes law,
will ever be carried out? and if se, do they believe that
it ls at ail likely te improve the quality of Canadian
Ash, and se facilitate the trade, whieh we presume to
be the primary object in view,-will the knowledge
that, however many sorts is put ln the barrel "lto fil
up," it will bo fixed ail right when branding, ho likely
to Iead the manufacturer te observe that careMunes
in packlng which is absolutely essential.

If the object of the promoters of this bill is honestly
what they profess,-and judging by tihe bigh character
of the gentleman who have it bande, we cannot enter-
tain a doubt on that point,-we sincereiy hope they
may succeed; but the matter is of such grave impor-
tance te a very large class that we tbink it advisable
-in opposition to Mr. Henshaw's letter-to place the
other side of the question hefore our readers.

The manufacture cf Ashes ls one of the great sources
from wlich the Province bas for a long time, and is
still maintaining berseif ; and it would be most unwise
te rashly interfèe with the system of inspection and
branding of so important a product, which bas worked
well for fifty years.

COMMERCIAL LAW.
~{ANY of our readers will remember the case of
ILMorris Lumle>', once an extensive merchant in

Toronto, who swindled bis Englisis and Canadiais
creditors to a very large amnount, it le believed to tise
exteut of $200000. It will be remembered that lic was
capiased in Lower Canada and brouight te Montreal.
Thse jndge before whom be was broughît made thse ver>'
unexpected decision that as tise dcbt on whicbho
was arrested was an English dlaim, it should be cen-
sidered aforeigrs debt, and on this ground Lumiey w~as
discharged. Ever>' one unacquainted witb the tccb-
nicalities cf lasv was surpriscd that any Englisis obli-
gation could bc called foreign; but se it was, and not
a few cf our friends in Montreal and Toronto lest a
pretty penny b>' the dcciien, for Lumle>' got eut cf
thse Province witis bis ili-gotten gain, and thse creditors
have neyer received a cent. It seems tisat tise lawyers
in charge cf tise case, however, were unwiliug te
accept this decision; and thougisne practical advan-
tage to the credîtors would result, it was determined
te test thse validity of the decision for future guidance,
and the case was accordingly carried te the Court of
Appeals. As willbe seen by the felewing, obligingi>'
furxishod b>' a legal friend, thse judge'a decision is
sustained:

IlIt bas been recenty decided la the Court cf
Appeals at Mentreal, that a British creditor bas ne
right to arrest bis debtor resident in Lower Canada,
even on cause sbewn b> tise usual affidavit, that tise
debter was immediatel>' about te abscond firamtise
Province cf Canada, witb an Jutent te defraud bis
creditors, and that ise was about te secrete bis property
witb a ike intent. The ground on wihs this judg-
ment was based, was, that lnasmucb as it is laid down
by the statute, wisenever it ls proved that the cause cf
action arose in a foreigsu counstry, any part>' arreated
shail be discharged from custody; and as la this case
it bad been preved that the debt bad been cOntracted
la Eaglaad, wiicb, la tise opinion cf thse majerlty of
the Court, within the meaning of tise statute, wua

Lforeign countryh, that tiserefore tise arrest was illegal,
;and that the debtor muet ho discbarged from custody.

IlIt wold be well for Britishs merchants te bear in
mind tisat, as regards Lower Canada, tise> bave ne

iremedy by arreat agalaît their debtora, cven when a
Lgroscase cf fraud las siow."1

We presume that tise matter cornes wlthin tise Jure-
diction cf thse Provincial Legislature, and if tisere lis
any disposition te protect the Interesta of Britiis mer.
chanta wbo are selling goods, and sapplying on credit
two-tiirds of our entire Importe, some provision
should be made la parlisment te that end.

It isad heen previonsi>' ield tisai Barisadoes wua,
fereign country witisin tise meanlng cf tise statate; and1
no doubt tise same view would ho takea wlth regard.
te tise otiser Britiis colonies.

ABOUT GLASS.

T HE total value cf tise glass and glaaaware importo&-
late tise Province, amounted la 1862 te S866,886;

and for tise first saîf cf 1864, te 8166,889. These
figures are sufficient te show tisat glass is net tise loast
important item cf car importa, and seeing tisai tise
balance agaiast tise country' for asat year lase.o
ver>' large, it wiii flot ho surprising if we occa.sonally
ask tise attention cf car readera te tise home manufac-
ture cf an article wbicis draws annal>' eut cf tise
Province se considerahie a sum cf moneyi-nearly baif
a million cf dollars.

Last spriag a Canadian cempan>' was erganized for
tise manufacture cf glass and glaasware. Thia comý
pan>' ncquired a tract cf land on tise Ottawa, near Point
Cavignel, aud baving erecied furnaces, storehonsea,
wcrkmea's cottages, &c., cemmenced la October, wlth.
a staff cf about a isundred bands, to blow glass. Tise
material for makiug glass, whicb abounda on tise
Compan>"a land, was found t e hocf a ver>' supenicr
qualit>', and tise bottîca, &c., wicb bave already been
prcducod at these works, bave been prononnced b> tise
trade te ho ful>' oqual te those imported. We under-
stand tisat over SM0 wortis cf glass la turned eut
monthi>', and doubtiesa this wilho largel>' la-
creased, ferlan eider te meet tise constanti>' increasing
demand for tise articlea maaafactured b>'tise Ceom-
pany', il bas been found necessar>' to increase tise
capital te 6M,000 on whicis it is said a dividend cf 10
te 15 per cent. will ho paid out cf tise earnings cf tise
first >'ar.

This shows wbat es-dinar>' entes-prise can accomplisis.
If tisis compan>' bas iseen successful, wby sisould net.
other cempanies and private individuals ho equall>'
succesaful la otiser parts of tise Province?

It would ho weil if a large number cf persons at
prosent eugaged la tise fruitiesa taek eofercing tzade
wisore it is already oves-donc, would emplo>' their
capital and capabihitios ia tise manufacture cf tise va.
M-oua other articles for wiich, ike glass, tise ceunir>'
afferds groat faciities. B>' judiciens co-operatica, tise
manufacture of sucis artic!es mùght ho cars-led on te an
ludefialto extent, and lihe large protection dut>' cf 20
per cent., berides freigisi, insurance, &c., la faver cf
sncb manufactures, would undoubtedi>' secure a ver>'
bandsomo return on tise capital empleyed; while tise
whole country> would ho largel>' and permanentl>'
bonefitted b>' sncb operations.

If tise wisole cf tise glass and glassware censumed la,
Canada during tise ast ton years bad been manuac-
tured at home, tise iahiities cf tise Province would
bave been leas to-day b>' tbroe or four millions cf dol-
lars, and ibis large suma would bave mates-lu> and
directi>' benefitted tise artizan, wbe would bave recoiv--
cd a large portion cf it la tise shape cf wage@, tise
trader wbo would have received it in oxcisange for bis
wares, tise farmer te wbom it wouid have been paid for
wboai, eats, petaios, &c., and tise manufacturers wbo
weuld bave earned tise profit; la faci, tise wisoie Pro-
vince wouhd have derlved henef t from tise circulation,
of 80 coniderable a auma cf mone>'.

We sincerel>' hope tisat tise manufacture cf glass ma>'
steadil>'increase. Sncb entes-prises deses-vo encourage-
ment from ail, fer all as-e enefitted b>' tbom; consumera
cf glasswau-e should give a decided preference te home
manufacture; tise>' will ho stadyiag their owa interest
and aise tise Interest cf tise Province In doing se. Eves->
imposted bottle we purc/sa8e la a positive loss te tise
country>, wbihe ever>' bettle cf Canadian manufacture
wisicis we brea5k 18a sure and certain gain. The former
incroases cas- iahilities, tise latter encourages eus-
manufactures; and te ihese we muai ho hargel>'
lndebied for car future prosperit>'.

We hope tise Canada Glass Compan>' wili send t0.'
tise Dahlin Exhibition a specimon of tise silicious rock
fs-cm wbich tise glass is made, as well as samplea of
tiseis- manufacture.

Trade Sales.
Tux Tuado sales b>' Auction, made b>' Messrs. John

eLeeming & Ce. will alwa>'s bho fund at tise head cf
.tise Final'CoLtYmu on >tiseL"ST PAGE; and as ,Tise
LTu-ado Rovlew " reacises all Meusrs. Leeming t Co's.
àcustemers, tise>' wll discontinue their usual Trado

Circlar.
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THE NONEY XARKET.

A NEW element of uneasins lu the Money Market
tessmlsing fromntbe tbreatened withdrawal by

the resîdeut Southeruers of the gold at their credit on
deposit by the Canadian Banks. It la said that tbis
threat ls prompted by retaliation for the recent enset-
meut of the Allen Bil: sud, as is slleged by the
Coufederates, the action of the Canadian Governmeut
sud Courts bcing dictated by the Washngton Cabinet,
tbey have no guarautee but that ou a demand from
Wasbington, their gold lu Canadian Banks might be
Ideported " sud confIscated at any moment. It is

flot uecessary to point ouI the utter absurdity of sncb
a fear.

Ail sorts of improbable sud exaggeraîed stories are
I circulation. Yesterday it was current that one Bauk
alone bad received notice thal Three millions of dollars,
saad tb be held by il, would bie required at once. The
lmprobability of Ibis stery may be seen when it is un-
dersteod that no one Bank bolds Tbree millions of
dollars lu specie. Another rumor afloat was that
evemy dollar beld by our largest bauking institution
was Sotheru gold, sud that in fear of au immediate
withdrawai discounts bad entirely ceased. The story
la nol only untmue, but ia dictated by a vicions and
devillsb spirit, wblcb, should bie promptly condemned
sud puuished. Unquestiouably the motive is to in-
fluence popular opinion sud the jufiges lu relation to
the trial of Bennett H. Yonng sud is fellow raiders
to-day. A rumor of the kiud bowever canuotbe wiîb-
ont its effeet, sud we look forward to au exeeedingly
cautions policy on the part of the Bauks for the next
few mouths. Bank stocks bave already been some-
what affected. We trust the good sense of the people
wlll aI once express itself strongly in eoudemuing sueli
stories, sud wat patiently for somnething more defluite
Ihan rumor.

A reforeuce to the exteuded Bank Statement wbich
wo pnblished two weeks ago, doubtiess shows a very
cousiderable increase in thc deposit column since the
breakiug out of the war. Thus ln April, 1861, the
moutb after Mr. Lincoln was instaiied, tbey iueresscd
one million of dollars, sud lu May, tili another mil-
lion; lu two months iuceasing fom $16,700,000 te
818,900,000. Thjis increase lias been graduai up to July
cf 1864, wlheu the deposits reaelîcd $25,124,000. Since
tben they have deeiued, sud ut lasI statemeuts were
$2,000,000. It is impossible te, say lîow mucb of
tbis increase of seven sud three-quamter millions
cf dollars, lu the four yeams, is attributable to
Southeru contributions; but, as in the proviens year
-1860-bbc deposits bad iucreased in even a greater
ratl,-viz: front $12,000.000 te 816,000,000-it la fir te
presume that without Southemu gold ut ail, the depo-
nits would now foot up te very uearly their present
amounît. This, witb other information, leads te the
conviction that the amount at the credit of the Con-
federabes is mueh less than is generally supposed. As
te its witlidrawal, we question whether the parties
who own lb will be able te fInd a safer or more profit.
able place of deposit, sud we thiîîk ne great inury 1.
to ho appreboudefi ou account of tls 8tbmeat.

No doubt our bauks are prepsrcd for tbis emergency.
It may necessitate the using of their Engllsb credits te
a prester exteut; sud thus tend to ebeapen the rate of
sterling excbsuge.

THE DRY G00DB TRÂDE.
Among the ieadlng Wholeaale Houacu In tht iiso are the fol.

icwtsg:
Wm. Benjamin & Co. Ogiivy & Co.
John Dougail & Co. Ringiaud, Ewart & Co.
GUucur WVhite& Co. A. Robertson & Co.
Lewis ikay & Co. Thomson, Ciaxton & Co.
Joaepiý May. klixander Wakcr.
Ménuderioh & Stoenken. 1

1 T he astoulshiug with what persistent regulariîy our
business periods come round. Il seems but as

yeaberday that we had closed tbe toits of a bard sesson,
aud weme rejoiciug over the cessation of iste heurs sud
Its accompanying fatigue. As it hs, we find ourselves
close ou the beois of anotber,-may it bie a prosperous
oue.

Since our last, nothlug cf moment bas transpired;
the market remalus quiet. Up to tbe present there
have been no large arrivais of British goods, sud in
Canadian theme bas been ouly a few, not large, trans-
actions. The latter promises activlty. Large lots cf
fali goods could bie placed under contract for summer
dellvery, did the price cf wool shlow the manufacturer
to &ct wltb safety. The laIe advance cf Wool sud un-
certalullea as te fùture prices prevent action.

From istest reporta of Engiisb markets we galber
that stocke are not large. Pries are flnctuating, sud

buyers are holding on te tlieir orders as long as pos-
sible, sud venture only ou partial execution etf theni.
lu the Liverpool Cotton market Itie sales of Cotton for
the week euding 2lst January, was 18,710 bales. The
snmmary for the year les:

Increase of importe compared witb
at yea,..... .......... 0.j1,Wba les.

Decrease of quantity taken for con-
sumption, ............ 21,420

Incresse of stock cornpared with
hast yesr, ............. 244,840

Increase of quantlty tuken for ex-
pert, ut................ ... 70

Cottn a se, fr te kngdm, ... 261,000
In reply te au article written wilh a view te influence

the downward tendeucy of prices, the "lManchester
Guardian'l of 21s1 uit. remsrks: 1"'u our opinion ne-
body la justified in pnblishiug sncb a statemeut. To
do se in the present state of the question of supply bas
the appearauce of au attempt te influence prices by a
misuse of figures, sud for a selfisb purpese." These

emarks coming from sncb a source do net promise
suy sudden decline lu the Cotton market. One thiug
is certain, tbe market bas quite recovemed the momen-
tary punie caused by a prospect of peace in tbe United
States-a peuce wbicb now looks as far distant as
ever.

Reports from Canada West are net very premising.
Tbe condition of the ouds during wiuter bas beon
unusuully steudy, sud the sleighiug lu some sections
continuons since tbe first faîl of suow. Usually s good
wiutem's sieighiug bas been s sort of guaantee for s
good trade. This season, bowever, the ule bas net
held geed. This la establisbed by reports from com-
mercial mon, s number of wbom are now ou the oud.
Tbey aIl find business exceediugly dull, etailers sbew-
iug ne disposition te sort up, exeeptiug lu the smallest
particulars.

Another evidence of the saine is the fuet thut, during
the past week, a portion of the Western trude bas
drawn pretty beavily on the leiency of our merebants,
sud there lsa smumked toue of uuxieîy afloat lu cou-
sequence.

The stocks geuerally lu thie hands of retailers are
uudersteod net te be large; and there lsasu evideut
disposition ou Ibeir part te increase as mucb as pos-
sible their cash sales, sud dimluish Iheir credits. This
is a stop lu the rigbt direction, sud will resuit in good
te ail coucerued.

Ou the whole it is te bo heped Ibut the spring trade
will be s faim one. This market wll net be beavily
stecked, sud the consequence will be Ibat there will
bc litIle of the indiseiminate pusbing of former ses-
sons. Appearances indieute that first clas retuil
buyers wili set with great caution, sud will be in ne
humer te risk au over purebase.

lu seine of the larger towns Ihere la rooni for s large
curtailment of tbc trade. lu msuy of the larger stores
the stocks are sbsurdly dispoportiouate te amount of
Irade doue. One caunot but admire the enterprise
which prompts business men te keep puce witb the
limes; but keepiug puce witb the times lu some cases
meas goiug beyond tbe cspseity of makiug a busi-
ness pay,-showy sud commodieus premises invari-
ably entaillng larger expenses, sud requiring an ad-
ditional amonut of stock. The mania te bold large
stocks is very preyalent. There are few retailers who
de net make luis mlstake; the sbrewdest of thoea ut
times faîl inte tbe error. Tee much attention canet
be psid te Ibis malter; the over purebase of one seaon
bas prodnced s crisis lu msuy s man's business, sud ho
who would ho attentive lu the malter of bis profits,
should ho specishly careful lu the way ho mukes bis
purehases.

We thiuk a great lnjnry la ofteu doue to the honest
and industrieus trader by mon, profilgate of profits,
who manage periodicslly te compromise wIth Ibeir
ereditors. This clasa display quite a tact lu compro-
mising their debts; sud if tbey are geod ut uothiug ciao,
succeed udmirably lu the faillug dodge. We know s
number of sncb wbo, tbrough a temporlsiug sud suicI-
dai policy, are kept lu buiness--mou who were neyer
fitted for auy tbiug but te waste other peoples moueY
sud dostroy their uelgbbor's profits--wbo neyer had
meuey of their own te lose, sud nover will bave.
Four failures lu twelve years he net a bad test of s
man's capaclty; suid yet we cau point te au instance,
the fourtb tWilure occurrlug receutly, lu wblcb a Party
bas arraiîged bie affars ulcely; sud, returnlng te lis
business, hs prepared for freah raids ou bis neighbor's
profits, sud suether compromise lu due course cf
time. Wby are net sncb meu kept eut of busIness?
Experleuce teaches [but eue lesson, sud that hB-al
temporlslng witb snob accounts Js but to make bad

worse. Nor is this hlie worst vicw of the case. Undee
sucb circumaitances, wliat protection or encouragement
reinains for the honest trader? to hlm is offered a pre-
mium ou dishonesty-reckless trading mcans that.
There are mitigating circumstances, to be sure, and
there are exceptions to all mies. Some men, ln spite
of every precaution, every effort, cannot succeed, and
the more deserving are soon lost sight of. It la only
the man with plenty of brsss iu hie composition wbo
can continue, again and again, to Injure the trading
community; who, unable of bimself, througb iucom-
peteucy, to make profits, deliberately sets bimself to
work to destroy his ueighbor's,-a resuit disastrous to
the community at large. The sooner this class of
trader@slh out of the market the better.

THE HARDWARE TRADE.
A. A. Barber & Co. Frothingbaan & Workmaa.
Crathero & Caverhili. Hail, Kay & 00.
Elliott & 00. JOB. N. M. &'Co.
Ferrier & Co. Moriand, Watson & Co.
A. H. Forbea. Milhoiiand & Baker.

S INCE our issue of 27th uit, we have but few sitera-
tiens to notice, sud in msny articles there bas been

but littie change; prices stili favor the buyer. The
principal reason for contiuued duineass no donbt the
limited Western demand, aud siso the uecesslty of
confiuing operations te those parties whose credit lh
uudoubted. Aiiother main reason for the duluess
which existe is the action of the Grand Trnuk Rsilway
this wiuter. Their Tarif for beavy hardware las o
higb that it almost prohibits the sending of al heavy
gooda to the West. In former seasous, the principal
houses could arrange te send heavy goods by the car
Joad to any of the Western stations at rates but a trifle
over Summer Tarif; whereas this season, they wlll nlot
make any concessions, but charge full rates even for
large lots, whicb rates are considerably over those of
former seasous. This being the case, msny hesvy
goods, whicb are usually scarce at this scason, appear
te be plentiful; but as Spriug trade opens there wilI be
no overstock here, as the demaud will then be larger
than usual.

The holders of heavy goods lu Torouto and Hamilton
are fast gettiug rid of tbeir stocks. For the reason
hefore stated, customers are fiuding il cheaper to buy ln
those markets than te comne 10 Montreal. Tbis will
operate to make stocks short in the Wost, sud couse-
quently the demand will be good lu spring, sud tend
to make prices firmer as the season advances. We
hear, as yet, but of few orders going forward for spring
importations, either for Heavy or Shelf goods, sud the
uucertainty about rates for outward freights will make
our Importers very carefuliluordering. As there wllbe
but littie Grain or Flour to sbip from this port early lu
the season, it he likely that shipowuers will look for
high outward rates, sud this again will tend te main.
tain quotations of Iron sud Heavy goods, although
prices have slightly given way i England.

Our Cnt Nail quotations are not repeated as they
are net sltered. Nom is there any chance of their
belug so, for at least somte montbs. The steck here ha
gradnaUly decreaslug, the milie are ail closed jnst now,
sud wlll uot re-open till middle of Marcb-by that time
the stock (which ls now much emaller than It was at
this time last year> will be much reduced, sud It li
not likely that there will be any overstock. Iu this
article we find that our quotations are at preseut abeve
those of Toronto sud Hamilton, as some parties la
those cities appear auxious te get rld of their stocke.
Th will be talien advautage of by buyems meauwlille.

PRICES CURRENT 0F HARDWARE.
THON.

Pig-Gartsherrie No. 1 ........... S2.00 te S24.60
Other Brands ................ 2.00 te 28.50

Bar-Scotch, per 112 lbe ............. 2.80 to 8.00
Staffordshire Refined, per 112 lbe 8.20 to 8.50
Hoops, Cooper'. do.......... 8.50 te 8.60
Barrel do.......... 8.20 te 3.50
Boler Plate do..........38.70 te 4.00

Tîn-Charcosi 1 C per box........... 8.75 te 9.25
1 X ',......10.76 te 11.26

Canada Plates, Glamorgan........... 4.20 te 4.60
Poutypool........... 4.40 te 4.50
CÂsTîNGS, per 100 lb.

Potash Ketties..................... 2.26 te 3.00
Sgr do........................3.00 to 8.50

Bely P ts ..................... 8.50 te 4.00
Reps.

Manilla, per lb..................... 0-11J te 0.12
iTarred Ruséas..................... 0.10J te 0.12

OILS.
Bolled Llnseed..................... 0.90 te 0.96
Raw do ....................... 0.86 te 0.90

PAINTO.
Dry Whlte Lead, per lb........... 0.07k teO 08
Dry Red do.'.............. :*0.07 te 020
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THE GROCERY TRÂDE.

The foiewling are amnet th Wholeaalo Howcea in this Une jel

Montreat:

James Autin & Ce.o .A . & R. Mathiewson.
I. Buchanan, Rarri & Co. a . J. (bar.
R. Chapman & ce. Mitchell. Kinnear & Co.
Converse, Coheon & taib. IWlam Nivin & Co.
Ja.T uz o. IR oc eern& Co.
Fitzptrtck & Meere.
GUlespie, Met att & Co.
Jeffrey. lrothers & Co.
B. Hiutehina.
Law, Yeung & Ce.
E. Matland Tylee & C.

David Rohortâen.
Havilland Reuth & Ce.
Sinclair, Jack & C.
Jes. liMe n& Sens.
D 1avid Torrance & C.
IThompsen, Murxray & Ce.

OU.R Market bias experienced a week-of much quiet-
ness, and we have no new feature to report; there

bas been little or no activity in an>' of the taplea of
the Trade. Tihis torpid feeling, bowever, la not unu-
suai at this season, and usuali>' precedes our large
Trade Tea Sales. We are lu bopes lu our next issue to
be enabled to chronicie a reaction, and a movement of
large parcela of gooda westward, with considerabie
lots taken for local consumption. The Tea Sale of
Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co.'s cargo, advertlaed for
next wcok, at present occupies the attention of the
Trade. Our latest advices from Engiand report no
change of an>' importance in an>' of the ieading taples,
excepting sugar, wich shews a decline of la. to la.
6d. per cwt., the resuit of excessive stocka heid lu the
various Engliah Markets. The auppiy of thia commo-
dit>' held here la becoming very low, aud brigbt and
deairable grades are exceedingl>' imited. Iu Teas
there la no fluctuation lu our last week'a quotationa.
Tobaccos are the oui>' article wbich have shown any
activit>'. We bear of several large lots baving cbanged
handa, and the market till continues speculative; our
iast quotations ma>' be repeated. Coffees are ver>' duil.
Rice, no demand <we observe au advance lu England
lu thia article of 3d te 5d per cwt., with much fIrinneas).

Ail other Groceries are unchanged, and we curtail our
report thia week lu view of the absence of an>' inter-
esting variation lu this market since our last issue.

TOBACCO TRADE.

HOLDERS are ver>' frm, and prices are ful>' main-
taned-the stock of untaxcd Tobacco iae110w

much reduced-the speculative feeling prevalent last
week stili exista, and the ikelihood is that the con-
course of buyers from the West attending the Tea sale
next week, will cicar thia market of a very large
quantit>' of the stock of old Tobaccos. Two grades
are stili much enquired for, but as stated lu our luat,
the market la quiîte bare of auch kinda.

We have our quotatiofla the same as last week.

'a and 10's good........... 2 to 27 cts.
4Cfair ............. 23 to25

l' e out of condition.. 20 to 23
Quarter pounda ............. 26 to 32

LEAP TOBACCO.

the saine when leaf la ver>' hlgh as when ver>' low,
riz: 7 to 8c. per lb.

1862.

January ..........
February ..........
Mamchi............
April.............
May ..............
June..............
Jul>'..............
August...........
September ....
October ............
November.......
December.......

1863.
January ...........
February ..........
March............
April.............
May ..............
June..............
Jul>'..............
August ............
September ....
Otober ............
November ....
December ....

1864.

Januar............
February ...........
March .............
April .............
Ma>'..............

June .............
Juily..............
Auguat............
September ....
October ............
November.
December.......

Plug. Leaf.

23 to 26
25 to 28
30 te 32
30 to 32
31 to 33
85 to 40
44 to 47
45 to 47
40 te 42

33 to 37
30 to 35
29 to 32
25 to 27
22 to 26
20 te 22
17 te 20
17 to 19
18 to 22
18 te 20
18 te 20
18 te 22

14 te 16
18 to 20
18 to 22
14 te 19

13 to 16
15 te 17
15 to 17
15 to 17
lo to 13
lO to 13
8 to 13
8 to 12
8 to 12
8 to 12
7 to 12
9 to 14

20 to23 10to15
20 to23 10 te14
19 te22 10to14
17 to10 8 to12
18 to20 8 to12

10c. Excise imposed.
22 to25 7 teIl
22 to26 8 to12
22 to26 7 to13
22 to26 8 te13
22 to26 85to 13
22 to26 7 to14
22 to26 7 to15

The largest Tobacco contraet ever made was lu Dec.,
'62, viz.: 5,000 Boxes, at a price far below the open
market. It will be seen from the above that the bigb-
est point touched was lu November, 1862, wbeu the
price of piug was 46 to 47 cts. The lowest point
toucbed was lu December of 1864, viz.: 22 to 26 cts.,
including 10c. excise duty, sa>' 12e. to 14e. per lb.
We know of at least one lot of Tobacco that was aoid
by a leading bouse beme at 47c. witbout dut>' lu Nov.
of 1862, which was bonght back again lu Dec. of 1863,
at 22c., wbich, as a dut>' of 10c. bad te be paid, was
worth reaily oui>' 12c.-only about one-fourtb the
original figure.

No great change te note lu thia market. Holders are THE WUIEAND SPIRIT TRÂDE.
stili firm, and advices from the Western States indicate
great firmneas on the part of boldema; plantera are Am-stts WIolesale Bouses ini tIis lins are the following.

holdng beircros atextemel hih prces Wu luinfuture we shail enly insert tn Ibis poition those vwho alvertige

iugton advices gave the assurance that no taxes upon ih s

exporta will be entertained. Canada leaf ruies the Buchanan, Barris & Co. Kingrston, Frederlck.
Baon, Clarke & Co. Lam,Young & e.

saine as before, but concessions have te be made from chapeean, & Co. Lewis, W. F. & Ce.

our lust week'a quotations te produce a sale of an>' Fatzpatrc &m . Sletland, Tylee & C.

qatt.Wc qnote it at 4 te 6e. per lb. Fourner, J. & Ce.imiuer, Alfred,
quantt>'.Feldtmann & Ce. Tho-isn, Murray & C.

The following short sketch of the fluctuations lu the Gillospie Bofat & Co.. Thonîpeen, P. B.

Tobacco Trade and suminar>' of pricea since the wamr, Rdn Fl o iliJsp o

na>' not be deemed uninterestillg, and ina>' at TITIS branch of trade, during the past yeam, has been

the saine time be aomewbat instructive to dealers. At T ver>' limited. The consumption of fluer grades

the outbmeak of the war, and before the Southemu seema to have materiali>' deceased. Imports were

country' was entirel>' closed b>' the blookade, the bulk largel>' lu exceas of consumption, sud consequenti>'

of tbe large stock both of leaf and plug Tobacco was the trade bas a more than usual quantit>' lu store. No

moved North, and during the aummer and fali of 1861, doubt Our merchauts will 90 regtlate their Spring im-

was gradual>' abaombed b>' apeculators at low prices, portations as to rectif>' this surplus.

-viz.:- 10 to 15c. for 10's. lu the New York market BRÂMD.-The stock lu first banda is large, and

pricea were advanced ver>' rapidl>', and the sping of pembapa lu excess of requirements. But as prices for

'62 found quotationa as higb as 30 to 35e. (gold). But old vintages are firmnl Cognac, our quotations are

our own market did not partake of the speculative hardi>' likel>' to be lowem before the Spriug. The con.

feeling wbieb was experlenced lu New York, and lu su mption of Cognac Brandies bas of late years been

consequence during the winter '61 and '62, pricea ver>' limited, their place apparenti>' being aupplied b>'
ruled mueb bigber lu New York than bers. Ameni- Canada Whigkeys and Beer, wblch, being conalderably

eau Tobaccos were therefore excluded froin our cheaper, and seemlug to suit the tastea of bbc people as
market; and dealers baving no confidence lu domestie well, are now much nsed, to the exclusion, lu man>'

mnanufactured gooda, tbla brancb of trade being ouI>' localities, of more expensive stimulants.

in Its infane>', pucbased thein oni>' witb eluctance Tbe vintage lu France of 1863 was ver>' fine; that

and wtb extreme caution, the prices ruling Jan., of last year was ver>' prolifie. But in view Of the

Feb., and March, 162, heing 20 to 26e. The follow- stocka now held bers we do not expeot to see beav>'
ing aummar>' gives the average prices of 10's dur- Sping imports.

lng each montb, with an approximation to thte The stock lu bond on let January was 66,319 gais.

vaine of the leaf nsed b>' manufacturera at the same Imports in 1864, 123,720 gala., against 67,642 gais. lu

perloda. The cot of mnuulhcturing Tobacco being 1863.

G ix.-Stock ample for ail requirements, wlth mo.
derate demand. Prices easy, in view of probable coat
of the Spring Importations. Holders are willlng to
coucede somewhat from the figures which were rea.
lized in the early part of the season.

Stock in bond lat January, 83,969 gais. Importa ln
1864, 182,852 gais., against 120,469 gais. in 1863.

Ru-m.-Quiet, with limited demand. Stock ln bond
lst January, 21,936 gals. Importa ln 1864, 38,036 gais.,
against 21,152 gala. in 1863.

SCOTCH AND> IRISH WnioKEys.-In fair demand
and nioderate enquiry, for this spirits which entera
considerably inte the winter'a consumption.

Stock in bond lst January, 14,35 gala. Importa ln
1864, 25,6W3 gala., against 24,263 gala. in 1863.

IiNB.-The demand for cholce and extra Wlnea
for the past year bas been ver>' amail, but medium and
low grades have been in fair request. Stocks are gen.
erailly well aaaorted, and in full supply for ail enqu.
ries. Sherries enter much more Into conaumption
than formerl>', and as a mIle find more favor thanL
Ports, an idea gaining ground that the>' are generally
te be met with iu more purit>' than the latter.

Stock lu bond 18t January, 197,749 gais. ln Wood,
Imports ln 1864, 406,612 gala., againat 236,32 gaia. ln
wood for 1863.

ALE AND> PORIM.-The consumption of imported
Malt Liquor bas moat materially fallen off; 80 much
s0 as hardly to make it worth the attention of Import-
ers. The Canadian article havlng so greatlyimproved
within the last few years, the importer fin da it diffienît
to realize the extra expense which freight, Inauranoe,
and other charges involve. StilI, for the amaîl quan.
tit>' which la imported, there la always a bri8k demand.

We append quotationa of imported Wine8, &o., and
well knowu brauda of Brandy, &c.

BRANDY-Per Gallon.
Hennesey ... (accord. to vintage).S2 26 te Sa0
Marteil'a ................... 225 to 8300
Robin &Co................. 226 to 3 00
Otard, Dupuy............... 220 te 2 75
J. Denis H. Mouny ........... 2 15 to 2 30
Other brands ................ 2600 to 2560

Ditto lu cases ........... per case 8 50 te 10 00.

GIN-
Hollanda ........... per gal.$0 87J to $0 95k

id in green cases, perecase 2 80 te 2 90
Id idrd 4 90 to 5 20

Rum-
Jamaica, 16 0. P. (olti Lon. Dck)$1 60 to $1 75
Demerara................. 1 30 to 1650
Cuba ......... 5to 1 15

WnigKEY-

Scotch......................i1 40 to 1 50
Irish....................... 145 to 1 60

Bngundy Port.............
Port Wine .................
Sherry.....................

0 80 to 1 26
1l00 to 500
0 80 te 500

PORTE- Per Doz. Qrt@.
Dublin .................... 2 30 to t2 50
London .................... 225 to 2 40

ALE-
Englisb. ................... 2 70 to 2 75
Montreal.................... 1 20 to 1 80

We append the naines of the direct importera of
Wiues, &c.

Law, Young & Co.; 1. Buchanan, Harris & Co.;
Heur>' Cbapman & Co ; Gillespie, Moffatt & Co.;
Maitiand, Tylce & Co.; Victor Hudon; Alex. Urquhart
& Co.; Converse, Coulson & Lamb; Bacon, Clarke &
Co.; Fredcrick Kingston.

Pattern Post.
- Among the patterns and sampies sent froin the

country te London b>' the post lu one montb of the
year 1864-the first complcte year of the iland pattern
post system-were 136 packages of tea, 178 of angar,
907 of alpaca and stuflb, 525 of cloth, 320 of ailka, 189 of
corn, and amaller numbers of samples of buttons,
pipecla>', oil-cake, ladies' dresses, hair, dmuga, glue,
stays, belts, caps, boots and shoes, beans, candles,
shawls, flour, china, bricks, lippers, pincera, a crib.
bage-board, potatoca, feathera, lozeugea, ha>', tallow,
gasfittings, car-dropa, and a bost of otiter curions and
useful articles, teo man>' te be teld. London, on ita
part, sent at least as man>' samples of its wares and
merebandise te tempt country' folk.



TH:E' TRADE REYIEW.

TRI PRODUCE MARKET.

W E have ta note a week of Increased dulnees in
almost every brauch of the Produce Trade.

Ârrivale generaily are sinaîl, and the dcmand very ian-
gud.

There la a cousiderable amaunt of praperty lying at
the severai stations on the lines of Railway awaiting
shipment, and more wauid be sent if despatch could
be obtained; but the compiaint la generai that cars
are not ta be had for the couveyance of fieight ta Mou-
treal. Severai millers and grain operatars are, there-
fore, abiiged ta forego transactions, or send westward,
whithen facilities af transit are said ta be afforded by
cars returning for the canveyance of thrangh freight
froin the Western States ta 1Portland. Great difficnty
le aiea experienced in the transmission of property ta
Boston, New York, and points eastward, or even ta
Britaiu, owiug ta professed lack of cars; so that while
these markets offer advantageons outiete for certain
classes of produce that weigh ou the market, the un-
certainty attendiug transit paralyses transactions, and
a general stagnation Ie the result.

FLoUR-Arrivale are emali, and rather within the
wants of the trade, and but for the general inaction
saine advauce wouid have been eecured. The sales of
Super have ranged frain $4.20 ta 81.30, for ardinary
to gaod, with an occasional shght advance for strictiy
choice samples. Fancy aud Extra continue as lait
qnoted. Lower grades, tillinii demand at unchanged
rates.

.Bag Flour.-Hlas been lu short suppiy, awiîîg ta the
detention of cousiderabie parcels au the way, and
prices have lu some instances ranged as high as 82.40,
for stroug bright samples; the bulk of the transactions
have. however, been lu the vicinlty of 82.35.

WEECAT.-WO have no uew featnree ta note, Iack of
cars kecp back generai cansignments, and but a few
straggling parcele have came direct ta millers.

CoARxEGîtÂus.-Beyond the limited deiveries by
farmers we have no transactions ta note, and qualities
of sncb are se varions that actual quotations are diffi-
cutto supply. In the absence of wholeeale transaction,
we quote prices of the sevenal descriptions unchanged.

Panx.-The market remaine quiet. The demand for
Mess le of the maet retail character-prices are, haw.
ever, flrnm and unchanged. Prime Mess and Prime are
lu emali snpply; holdens are asking higier prices than
dealers are williug ta pay.

DauseE HoGS.-The demaud about equais the
suppiy, bath beiug mare limited than henetafore, as
the Boston demand bas ceased. Prices are firin as lait
qnoted, and ail desirable parcele find rcsdy sale on
arrivai.

The packing season 0f 1864'65 bas cîosed. The re-
Port$ show that 92,409 Cattie were cnt lu Chicago dur-
lug the amen, agant 70,08 the previanes eason,
belug an increase0f 22,323. The decreaseoaithe num-
ber of Rage packed la almot as marked as the increase
lu Cattie; the number of Hage cnt during the season
amauutlng ta but 760,147, a decrease for lait year of
154,612. This decrease is reudered til greater by a
decrease of 10j paunde iu the average weight of the
Rage packed, maklng t he deficiency in ponude 40,392,-
76t. The yield of Lard is aiea 7 lb. le8s per animal, sud
9,880,119 lese than the yleld of lait season.

BuTz.-Has continued very duil dning the whoie
week-the demand have been the mereet retail. Seve-
rai haiders, bath bere and lu Upper Canada, getting
tired of waitlug for a rise, which bas been 80 long de-
iayed, for the mediumn qualities, have etber forced
sales at iaw prices, or have sent what tbey bad ou baud
ta the diffrent markets in the States. Arivals have
consequently been light, and the stock is somewhat
reduced. Every week lessens, howeven, the chances
of a ise; and haiders woldbe willing ta sell even stea
reductian frain the late preteusiaus.

ÂisEs.-Pots-The orders on the market, at date ai
aur lait, being flled, campetitiou boa slackened and
prices have lightly decllned. We quote 85.35 ta 85.40
for fiit sorts, the latter for heavy tares, and inferiors
85.50 ta 85.55, lese the cutomary deductions. .Pear1a
are in emal supply and but httie euquired for; we
quote $5.50 as the rullng rate.

The stock in baud, Feb. 6th, was as folowe:
Pote. Pearls.

Iu store per lait statement...2244 1495
Received since ................. 540 63

2784 1548
Delivered ine................ 767 43

2017 lm0
Whlle on the subject of Ashes, we would take occa-

siofi ta correct a mistake into which some snanufac-
urers fail, that of blaming, and at turnes abusing their
agentse here, when the quality faIls short of their expec-
tations, or weights do flot tally with their own, or a
barrel Je candemned and a new one charged for, &c.:
these are matters with whlch the Inspectors alone have
to do, and with which the agent cannot interfere,
beyond requirlng explanations which, we understand,
are at ail times frankly given by the Inspectors wben
required

THE LEÂTHER XÂRKT.

A GENERAL quietude prevails as at the date of lait
Report.

Spanish Soe.-The inquiry during the past week
ba slightiy improved; but business Je limited to sinal
parcels. Receipte have been larger, and pricee un-
changed.

Slaughter Sole.-Ârrivals are iight, and are inade-
quate to supply the moderate demand which exiets.
There Je no alteratian in rates.

Hlarness Leather has a fair eal; but figures are
stationary, and stocks limlted.

Waxed Upper.-Â good deai of this description in
Montreal; but no enquiry.

Waxed Caifskine of the heavier weighâts and desir.
able finish are in maderate request; but there je
nothing in ight ekins.

Iu Fancy Leather there Je nothing to report.

PRICES CURRENT,

Hemiock, Buenos Ayres, Sole No. 1 .... 18 to 19
Do. do. do. No. 2 .... 161 to 16
Do. Ordinary Spauish, Soie No. 1 .... 17 to 18
Do. do. do. No. 2.... 16 to 16
Do. Slaughter do. No. 1 .... 17 to 19
Do. do. do. No. 2.... 15 to 16
Do. Buffalo Soie, No. 1 ............. 00 to 00

Engiish Oak Beudse................... 50 to 6o
Do. Satin Caif, per doz. XT .......... 8$25 00
Do. do do. XX ..... 27 50

Waxed Upper-Light.................830 ta, 32
Do Heavy and Medium ... 26 ta 28

Klpe-Whoie......................... 35 ta 45
Do. In Sides........................ 27 ta 35

Splt-Large......................... 20 ta 30
Do. 8maI!......................... 15 ta 18

Waxed Caif-30 ta 36 Ibe. per daz ... 55 ta 6)5
Do 18 ta27 do.......... 45 ta, 55
Do French ................. 90 ta 110

Harnese ............................. 19 ta 21
Enamelied Cow, per foot ............... 15 ta, 16
Patent Cow, do................. 16 ta 17
Buffed Cow, do................. Il ta 13
Pebhled Cow, do................. 13 to 14
Country Sheep Peite .................. 80 ta $120
City Butchers' beet quaity ............. S81.25to 81.50

KIRWGUD, LIVINGSTONE & CO-18 PRODUCE
AND) LEATHER PRICES CURRNT.

No. 28 ST. NICROLÂS STREET, MONTREÂL,
lOthi February, 1865.

PLotT.-During the week the market hias been
generaily duil, and sales have been, more or lesu, of a
retail character; but under the influence of imited
receipts, it closes with more enquiry. Gaod strong
brande of Superflue command readily aur outeide
quotations. Extra Js scarce, and wouid command ful
prices for shipinent. Lower g rades are aiea ecarce,
and the few lots offeriug have been promptly taken by
aur dealers.

Superlor extra ... $4 80 ta $5 00 per bri.
Extra .............. 465 ta 475 I
Faucy .............. 440 to 4 50
SuperfineNo. 1.... 425 ta 482J
Superfine No. 2.... 4 00ta410
Fine ................. 375 ta 385
Middliigs ........... 3 80ta3 65
Pollards............. 2 90 ta 3 10 d

Bag Fiaur $2 37J ta 82.40 per 112 Ibe.
WURÂT.-Our remarks of lait week appiy aiea ta

this. Nearly al comin& forward goee direct ta the
mulera; and prices remain nominal at 97c. per 60 Iho.

COARtsE GRAixs--are without change. Â fair busi-
ness le being doue lu the country districts for shipinent
ta the States. We quote:

Peua............... 80 ta 86c. per 66 Ibe.
Bariey .............. 65to 70c. 50,«
Oats ............... 84 to36c. "32««

PROVISION.-
Park: The market bai been lese active during tue

week, but prices remain about the saine. Beef: no-
thing doing. Haine continue duli, but withant
change in price. Lard le lu fair demand, and wouid
bring fnll prices. Tailow le seeling in emai parcele at
aur quatatians. Butter: the market stili continues
duil, there being no enquiry except for Choice Dalry,
whlch la scarce. Dresaed loge have been lesu active,

. ad may b. quoted a shade iower.

Park, per BnI. of 200 Ibo.
Mess.................... $1925 ta 8$19.75
Prime Mess .............. $15 ta $15 50
Prime .................. $14 ta $14.50

Butter per lb.
Cliaice Dairy ............ 19c. ta 19J cts.
Medium do............. 17c. ta 18 cte.
Store packed ............. 15c. ta 16 cts.

Lard ................... loke. ta Il cts. pi1b.
Tallow..................8BC. ta 8 cts. p.ib.
Dressed Hage ............ 7c. ta 7 cts. pIb.
Haine, Plain uncanvassed.lOc. ta il cts. pib.
Canvassed & Sugar cured.. lic. tai 12ets. pib.
Cheesle, gaod Dairy,...9c ta il ets. p.Ib.

Asnx&-A fair business has been doue during the
week at aur quotatians:

Pots, let sort,......85.35 ta 85.40 per 100 Ibo.
Inferiors...........8$5.50 ta 85.65
1'earls .............. 8$5.50 ta 85.55

PBTROLCUs.-Withiont change. Prices nominal et
27c. ta 30c.

LECATHEici.-TiIe market for every description still
remains duil, and the few sales that have taen placee
were at very iow prices. We do flot give quotatiane,
prices being more or less nominal.

SEICDs.-It is difficuit ta give quotations, very littie
having came forward as yet.

Yours, reepectfuiiy,
KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

AuX & KIRKPÂTRICK'8 NONTREÂL PRICE
CLJRRENT.
Tbursday Evening, Feh. 9, 1865.

FLoUn-Superior Extra .......... $4 75 ta 85 00
Extra ................... 460 to 470
Fancy ................. 440 ta 450
Superflue............... 420 to 430
Superflue No. 2 .......... 3 95 ta 4 00
Fine .................... 3860 to 8 70

BAcs FLOUR-per 112 Ibs. Medium 2 30 ta 2 35
Cboice and Strog ...... 2 35 ta 240

OÂTUEL-per bbi. of 200Y Ibe...4 75 ta 5 00)
WitE r-er 60b. U. C. Spring O 95 taO 097

U.C Wie ite ..... 000 ta 000
PEs--per 60 Ibs ............... O0 65 taO0 70
BÂRLEy-per 48 Ibo...............O0 70 taO0 75
OÂTs-per 32Iboe.................O0 00 to 0 00
POue-Ineges.................... 19 00 ta 19 50

Prime Mess ...... ....... 15 00 to 15 50
Prime ................. 14 00 ta 14 50

DRESSED HoGs-Per 100 Iboe.....7 00 ta, 7 75
LARD...........................000 to 000
TÂLLOW-)er lb ................. 000 to 000
Bu'rTR-nferior............... 015 ta 016

Mediumi.................O0 16 taO0 17
Choice .................. O0 18 taO0 19

CHEBsit.-per lb ......... **........O OS08taO, 010
AsuEs-per 100 Ibe. ÏPote-list sorts.. 5 32j ta 5 35

IInferiors.. 5 50 ta 555
rearle Il .. 560 to 0 00

The clasing week bas been one of increased duluese,
arrivais generaliy have beeu light, awing mainly ta
want of cars ta convey the property offriîîg; and the
samne cause operatin g againet exports, there 1e no
speculation in any departinent-transactions heing
reetricted ta the limited local cousumption.

FLaUR.-Arrivaîe have been short of the demand,
but with previane accumulations there bas been fia
deficiency, and though prices are fuiiy maintained we
have no advance ta report. We, therefore, repeat aur
lait week'e quatatione, noting a few exceptianal sales
of et rang Superflue at a shade above outeide figures.
BcsjqFlour.-Tho su pply from ail sources bas been very
liinited, aud cousiderable below the wauts of the trade;
and prices beyond the relative vaine of barrels have in
saine instances heen paid. We quote $2.35 ta 82.40
far best, and 82 .30 to $2.35 for ordinary. Large par-
cels are knawn ta be on the way, and only kept back
for want of cars; dealers, therefore, bny cautiansly,
iookiug for a reaction ais upplies improve.

WHEET.-Only an occa8ional car of U.C. Spring
offering; total receipts bein& very trifiing, and tll for
the most part direct ta millers. We repeat quota-
tiane.

cocrse Grains.-Transactions restricted ta farmers'
deliveries, at very varions prices, accordiug ta the great
divorsity of qnality as weil as modes of measuremeut,
&o.

poui.-Arrnvale are very eniail, but as the waute of
the trade are iimited, prices have undergone no change.
The few parcels offeriug are mostiy abeorbed by the
larger dealers, at pnices withiu the range of aur quota-tione. <ieneral confidence is feit in prices, but preseut
rates are so higb thiat littie disposition le shewu ta
spectilate.

Hous.-The American deinand bas entlrely ceased,
the preseut stock in Boston and eisewhene being
in excees. The arrivais, Iîoweven, are no mare than
suflicient for local wanto, aud prices are well main-
taiued. We quote 87 ta 87.25 for average weights,
aud 87.26 ta 87.50 for heavy.

BUTTER.-The cantinued absence of demand lead-
lng ta saine ufleainesa on the part of holdere, and
many coiisiguers being aiea most urgent ta realize,
saine forced sales have been made et 16e ta 17c. Saine
narceis have aiea been sent ou ta Boston sud New
Yok, ai despatch could be obtalued; and the market
is uaw somewhat reiieved, m) that though the chances
of a forelgu deman d dimiuish byr lapse 0f ine, itle
expected that the city cousumption wil absorb maet
of what remalue or is iikely ta arrive.

AsusE.- Pots have siackened in demaud, and prices
have sightiy decliued. Pearls are in emaîl supply and
but littie euqulred for, prices are about $650.
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THOMAS HO)BSON & Co.,
G1ËNEAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

118 Commîssioners street, (opposite St. Ann's Market,)
MONTREAL.

T110MA HOBSON & CO. desire to
tive patronage which has been accorded them since
they comxnenced business, and to state that they have
secured the commodions premises 118 Commissioners
street, immedlsteiy opposite St. Ann's Market, where
they Intend cairying on the Produce business in al
Its branches.

Every attention will be paid te the interests of Con-
signors, sales will be made as promptly as the market
will shlow, and aIl information wlll be given to corre-
spondents in reference te the aspects of trade, &c.
Consiguments will have the- personsi inspection of a
member of the irm, sud care wlll be taken te, put the
goods in the most saleable condition, and te avoid un-
necessary expenses.

iàberal sdvances wlll be made upon ail descriptions
of Produce, and Drafts will be accepted agaiust Bill
of Lading te the extent of two-thirds the actusi value
of consiguments; or on the arrivai of the goods, they
wili make cash sdvances, te (say) three-fourths of thefr
actuai value.

Charges.-The rates of Commission wili be as low
sas can e made, cousistently with proper security and
efficlency, and ail other charges will be avoidcd as far
as possible.

Messrs. T. IL. & Co. have made speciai arrangements
for trausactlug a large Butter business; their premises
are admirsbly adapted for this department ofthe trade;
the cellars are cool, airy, and spacions; sud everything
is arranged, so that there will be the most compiete
efficlency lu this brauch of trade. A cooper wlll te
constantly employed on the premises, te open ont the
lots of butter as they arrive, and sfter beiug thorongh-
ly iuspected by a member of the firn, measures wili be
at onoe taken te put them in the most merchantable
condition. Consignments of Flour, Whest, Ashes,
Butter, Provisions and ail descriptions of Produce
carefuiiy realized. Orders for the purchase of grocer-
les snd general merchaudise promptly attended te.

PRICE CURRENT.
TiiuRaSDÂY Evxm<a, Feb. 9, 1865.

Flour, Superlor extra.....$480 te $5 00
Extra................ 460 to 475
Fancy ................ 440 te 450
Superfiue ............. 425 to 480

Do. No. 2......410 to 415
Fine................. 860 to 870

Bag Flour, per 112 lbs......2 36 to 2 40
Oatmesl, per hbl. of 200 Ibs .. 460 te 500
Barley, per 60 bs ............. 060 te 070
Pork-Meu ................ 1950 te 20 00

Thin Mes&s...... ...... 1760 te 18 00
Prime Mes$s........... 1500 te 15 50
Prime................... 150

Butter-Ordinary per lb ...... 15 to 0 16
Medium ............ O01loiteO 018
Dairy............... 0 l8kto 0 20

Lard ....................... OIO10Jto 011
Tallow......................O0 8 teO 084
Dressedl Hoga, per 100 bs 7 124 te 750
Ashes, Pots, iste ............. 53 7J to 540

Infériors................. 566
Pearîs,......................54 0 to 546
Petroleum, per gallon .... 080 te 035

.Flous-Market duli. Sales have been made during
the week at $4.75 for Extra, 84-46 for Fancy, Supere
at from $4.26 te 84.80, favorite branda binglng 2j cta.
more. There Is s good demand for Bag Flour, sud ne
the snpply la small prices have advanced, sales hav<
been made at 82.40 for good samples.

Pork.--Saies of nninspected Western Mess at 819.60;
Inspectcd Mess at 819.75;i amail lots at $20.

.Butter-We have again te note a coutinned depres.
sion lu the Butter market; the only kindu which are Ir
demand are the fluest qualities, whlch command ont.
aide figures. Medium and luferior cannot te sold tc
any extent even af onr lowest quotations. Small loti
for local purposes have been sold St from 154 te 164e.

Lard-In demand at 10k to lic. for ierces ani
Barrels-of Western, 114 te 12c. for kega; City ren.
dered 10 te 104c.

Tallow, scarce sud enqnired for 5f our quotations.
Dres8ed Hogs.-Ârrlvals small, no change te repor

iu price; demand good.
4shes.-Pricoe are lower; sales to-day of Pots a

$6.86 te $5.374c. for lut; 86.46 te *06.60 for Inferlors
Poarîs $6.40. THOMAS HOBSON & Co.

JOHN DOUGALL & 003.' PRODUCE CIRCULAR.

Fou 1865.

N renewing the tender of our services as CommissionIMerchants, we Invite attention te the foilowing in-
formation, derived from the best sources, concernlug
important branches of business to which we give
speeisl attention:

BUTTER.

Packine. The keg or tinuet shouid te made of white
ash or suitable wood, thoroughly seasoned, but no elmi
or sspwood should te employed. The butter should
te packed closely, so as te leave no air holes, sud the
whole lu s keg should te alike lu color sud quality,

The dry weieht of the keg or tub should alwas be
scrited upon it by the cooper. Butter should be for-
wsrded to market with as little delay as possible, as it
loses weight sud deteriorates in quality by keepiug.

N.B.-We have very extensive sud excellent Ceilars
for the Butter business.

PORK.
The nndersigned aiso glve special attention t0 Pork,

whether lu the caress, dry cured, or in barrel.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND SEEDS.

Cousiguments of Flour, Wheat. Peas, Clover Seed,
Grass Seed, Flax Seed, sud Produce generally, witb
the exception of Liquors sud Tobacco, are carefully
sttended to, sud the test pnices rcalized.

ASHES.
Barrils muet be 20 te 22 loches across the head, sud

80 to 32 inches in leugth of stsve. They are te be two-
thirds covered wltb solid round hoops, sud shouid
welgh not lesg titan 80 ibs., wheu well seasoned :
otherwise, ashes wili probsbly te counted as wood for
the dîfference. Green wood should neyer beused elther
in taves or ends. Whiskey barrils are very destruc-
tive te ashes. The exact dry weight should te scibed
on barrils b y the cooper. They should te packed
quite fulil, weil coopered, sud bave three shingle nails
lu escit end hoop. They shouid be distiuctly marked
wlth the initiale of the marker's or owner's usme and
place of residence, sud runuing nuxuter, sud te kept
iu s dry place f111 sent off. They should then bave tthe
Conigneeso initials placed distinetly on them wifh luk,

salJ. D. & Co., sud It ja of importance to see that

ail the marks are enterd corcectiy, ou the raiiway
recelpt, whlch shouid te forwarded at once by mail to
the consiguee, wlth instructions how te remittthe pro-
ceeds.

Pearl Ashes eau ouly be made by parties already
well acquainted with the business.

The long standing of our business, aud its extensive
connections, masure every advautage for the sale of
produce; sud the partners give personal attention to
every branch of the business, whilst the commission
aud charges are on the lowest seale consistent with
efficiency sud seeurity.

Unlesa otherwise directed, we sel as soon after
arrivaI as possible at the highest pnice of the market,
te obtalu which no pains are spared, sud remit the
proceeda by registered letter immediately.

Short drafts against forwarder's reeeipt for from
fwo-thlrds te three-fonrths of nef value wlll be se-
cepted; but lu order to seeurlty, no advsuces eau be
msde otherwise thon againat sucit receipts.

N.B.-We will send special Circulsrs concerning the
manufacture of Ashes sud Butter on application.

JOHN DOUGALL & C0,

270 & 272 St. Paul street, Moutreal.

9~A CARD,

T0 IN retiring from the Commission Business (whlcls he
1 . commenced lu 1M2), the Subseriber bega leave tc
.8thank ail who have favored It with their consîgumeuts,

8 bespeaklng tit the same time a continnance of their
correspondence with the new flrm; sud lu so doing,
It la ouiy fair te say, that the business of John Dougall
& Co. has teen maxisged ince its commencemet--a

-for titre yeas past.--soleiy by Messrs. 0. R. Black sud
~'James D. Dougali.

JORN DOUGÂLL.

s

1.

't

w ITH reference te the foregoing, we beg Icave f0tender otan services te ourcorrespondents sud the
publid as Commission Mercitants, pledglng ourseives te
give the muet oareftil personal attention te every
branch of the business, sud conviuced thât rom our
extensive conneotion sud experieuce, we ean gire
every reasonable satisfaction te couiguers. Advitnces
will be made, as usual, by acceptance of drafts againat
bis of iadiug.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.

HARDWARE CONSIGNXEIIT.

B UTTER Coolers, E. P.
Cruet Frames, E. Plate, 3, 4, 5, 6 aud 7, Glass.

Carniage Axios, assorted.
Carniage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Waiker's

Steel).
Chopplng Axes, Double and Single Steel (Ottswa).
Ciose-Liuk Coul Chain, Black, ln 200 lb. casks, J, 5-16,

"., 7-16, j inch.
Close-Link Coil Chain, Bright, 100 lb. casks, 3-16, J.

5-16incli.
Cast Steel (Turner & W alker's), Fiat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Knives (Date, Gait).
Emery, 01, 1, 14, 53 Corn, in 7 lb, Papens and Casks.
Emery Prepared IÇuife Powder, lu Canisters.
Files (Turner & Waiker's Cast Steel), Fiat, Haif Round,

Square and Round, kc.
GCas Burneris.
Gun Materiais-Coxe's Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley's, in

250 boxes, assorted.
Do. Ele s Wads, 560 bags, Brass-Capped

Worme,.1 te, 9 Ramrod Tips, 15 telS8.
Do. T. Nipple Wrenches, Wood £{andle, 30, 36,

do. do. Screw Drivers, 81.
Do. T. Wrenehes, Capped 18, Turns Ebouy 42,

Red Wood 45.
Do. Ni ples 87, Strsw Cutters, 39, 40, Wad

Punches, Nos. 28,29, Gauge, 12 to, 16
Hinges, Baidwin's Butte, 200 iu casks,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 8 doz.
1 J, 2, 2j, 3, 3j 4, 4j inch. 14 41

Hâinges, Baldwiu's Butte, 200 lu casks, 2j, 8, 3j, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.
5, 6 inch. ct 28 73

Hiuges, Hooka and linges, 5.0.0 casks, 10, 12, 14, 16,
22 22 rairs.

I8 2 nh.cwt. I 1 2 2
inges, Scotch T., Weighty, 7.0.0 cagks, 8, 10, 12, 14,

1 ewt.
16 inch.

cwt. 1 1 1 2
inges, Scotch T., Light, 6.0.0 casks, 6, 8, 10, 12,

1 cwt.
14 inch. 181830

inges, Scotch T., Improved Japanned Light, 6, 7, 8,
30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

inges, American T., Gananoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gate inges, $2.50 per

cwt.
Hair Broom Heads, B3ase do.
Jack Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Iron Baud, 1-8 x 1, 7-8, 1, 14, 14, 11, 2, 2j inch.

Do. 8-16 x 2, 2j, 8, 3j, 4 inch.
Iron Hoop, Coopers', 1, 7-8, 1, 14, 14, 11, 2 Inch.
India Rubter C.ombs,-Dressing, Fine, Toilet, Chul-

dreu's long, Back sud Bsnd,-manufsctured by
the Scottish Vuicanite Company.

Knivcs,-Tsble and Pocket (Newbould Bros.)
Kettles,-Tinued Iron, straight haudie.
Locks,-Pad, Chest, and Cupboard.
Liquor Frames, Electro, Plate.
Matches,-Wax Vestas, Fancy Boxes.
Microscope sud Objecte, large variety.
Muga ,-Plated, Glass Bottems.
Nickel Silver Spoons, Forks, &c.
'Nails,-Horse, 8, 9, 10, il lb., in 112 lb. Kegs.

Do. Rose, 6, 8, 10, 12, 141lb., 1121lb. Kegs.
Do. Clont, Tiud. sud Blackc, assorted, 112 IL Kegs
Do. Scrap Iron Cnt.

Opera Giasses, great variety.
011 Cloth Table Covera, iu piecea.
pins,-Ssféty sud Scarf.
Powder Flasks.
Poiishlng Faste (Neadbam's).
Paper,-Writin , Post, snd Note, lu Hsif-Resm boxes,

assortcd colof
Pistols.
Rasps,-Horse and Shoe Raspa (I>Turner & Walker).
Rivet,-Iron sud Copper, Boler.

cWt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Casks, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 6, 6, 7, 5.0.0;

cwt.
10 10 10 6

Shot,-Patent Shot lu Casks, asaorted, 2, 3, 4, 5,
4 bags. cwt.
6% 10.0.0.

Shot Pouches.
Slates,ý-Hardwood Fratues, 11 x 7, 12 x 8 lu.
Screws,-Nettefoid's, in Casks.
Ssws,-Cast Steel, Rand Rip aud Back, Webs, &c,
Scissors,-per doz. sud on Cards.
Spoons -Tinncd Imon, Tes sud Table, Plated do;

N. à. do.
Spectacles sud Eye-Giasses.
Skates,-74 te 11,With strsps geat varlety.
Sboe Thread,O. 8, 2 oz. lu lbt. Papers.
Stove Polish,-British Lustre (Davie's), iu j Ibs.
Sp8irit Flasks,-B. M. sud Wicker.
Tin Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.C. Boxes, tin-lined.

Do. I.C. do. Pontypool, do.
Tea Trsys. Jspanued, lu sets, ssorted.
Tes Pots, E. Plate.
Vices,-Self-Âdjustiug Jaw.
Waitere, E. P., lu sets, &o.
Wster Jugs, B M. Covera.

FRANCIS FRASER,

Montreai, J anuary, 1866.
Manuifacturers' .dgeni.
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RINNER, GUNN & C0.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE GRO-
CERS and GENERAL COMMISS1ON MER-

CHANTS, 3Montreal.

RIM-UR, GUNN & CO.,

ADANCS ON PIRODUCE. The
Sbciescontinue to make advancesonp-

duce consigned to their friends in Great Britain, or
for sale ln Montreal.

A. MK. COMHRAE,

A GENT FOR WOOLLEN MANU-
FACTURERS, 290 & 292 St. Paul st., Montreal.

CANADIAN GOODS of every description, from
some of the bet factories in the country.

FOREIGN WOOLS, of varions kinds, on consigu.
ment.
MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES-Weavera' Reeds,

Shutties, Pickers, Teazies, Temples, Press Papera,
Emery, Hand Carda, Machine Cards, Heddles, Lace
Leather, Tenter Hooka, Fiat Wire, Comb Plates,
Bobbins, Curling Irons, Card Clampa, Beit Ilooks,
Clotb Tickets, Tape on Spools, Orgauzine Harness,
Frainea, Fiax Heekies, Lard 011, Olive Oil, Soda Ash,
Sal Soda, Scouring Soap, Copperas, Brimstone, Sumac,
Logwood, and aimost

Everj article ivantedl in a JVoolleit Factory.

Engraving and Lithogra.phy in &sI its Brauchea.

U RLAND, LAFRICAIN & CO.,BS.c..Ea.oRe TO GEORGE MÂTTREWS,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Francois Xavier street, opposite the Post
Office, Montreal.

Corporation, Railway, and other Bonida, Certificates
of Stock, Mapa, Plans, and Inaurance I>olicies, Bis of
Exehange, Cheques, Draft, Notea, and Circulars,
BILL,' NOTE, AND LETTER JIIADINUS, in every
style.Weddlng, Viiting, and Business Carda, Coats of
Arma, Creat8, Monograma and Book Plates, engraved
and prited iu the newest styles.

SeasPrsss Diea, Door Plates, Silver Ware
Jewellery, engraved at moderate rates.

Note P-aper and Envoiopes embossod and printed
with Cresta, Monogramas, &c., in every color.

Drafts, Cheques, Notes, and Bilas of Exchange for
general use, kept in Stock, Wholesale and Retail.

BURLAND, LAFElCAIN & CO.
Montreai, lt February, 186.

WM. BENIAXIN & Co.,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
DRY GOODS, 2 Recolet street, aili RE-

MOVE on lot lob. to more commodious promises,
No. 215 ST. PAUL STREET,

Next door to J. G. McKenzie & Co., whorc tbey wln
open out their Spring Importations.

EIEGLAED, EWART à 00.,

M ANUFACTURERS 0F READY-
.1.MADE CLOTHING, Importera of Staple Dry

Goods, Hoiery, &o.
REÂDY-MÂDEI CLoune.-This department bas

had apeoil attention. Our goods are all madeln the
latet styles, to suit the want8 of a frst lasa country
trade.

FLa&wxL.-In this department we have a large
stock of Plain snd Fancy Flannels, suitabie for town
and country.

Hosixzuy.-Our a8sortmcnt wili ho complcte about
the lot of March.

GLoVE.-We shall open a choice assortment before
the opening of Spring business.

SXM&LLwRe.-WO have aiways some choice lots ln
this departmont.

Paper Colars in the iatest stylo always on hand.
244 St. Paul troot, Montroal.

THOXPSON, XURRAY à C0.,,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL
MERCHANTS, No. 8 St. Helen treet, Montreal.

Importers of Teas, Groceries, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiakey, &o., &o.

Jose de Paul's, and Portilas Sherries,
Quarles, Harris & Co.'s Port Wine.
G. H. Mumm & Co.'s, and DoVenoge & Co.'s

Champagnes.
J. Denis, H. Mounie & Co. 's, and« F. Mestreau

& Co.'& Brandies.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Sone' Liverpool Soap.

FF BRER& 00.,
JMPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

DEALERS IN

HEAVY HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Nails, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., and
Manufacturera of Rope.

SHELF HARDWARE,

English, American, French and German. Complets
in ail its branches.

Their Stock is large and varied, and they are prepared
to execute orders with dispatch, and on best terms.

Sample Rooms, Offics, and Warerooma:

Entrance, 15 ST. FRAx<coie XÂviER eTRET,

MONTEL.

ALTEIR. BUNTIN à 00.,

P APER AND ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS and WHIOLESALE STATION.

ERS.
196 St. Paul andi 54 Commissioners streeta,

MONTREAL.

BUNTIN, BROTHER & CO.,

3 and 4 Commercial Buildings, Yonge treet,

South of King treet,

TORONTO.

JAMES BUNTIN & C0.,
King street, East,

HAMILTON.

FATABLISHED 1837.

B RITANNIA. LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, 1 Princes treet, Bank of England,

London. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament,
4 Vie., cap. 9.-NOTICE la hereby given that JOSEPH
JONES, Esquire, Coroner, bas been appointed Agent
to this Company for Motreal. Detatled prospectuses
and aIl requsite information as to the mode of effbcting
Assurance may be obtained on application to the Rosi.
dent Agent, at his office, 34J Little St. James streot,
Montreal.

Medical Refree-JOHN REDDY, MD.
ANDREW FRANCIS, Secretary.

British American Varnish Worku.

J~C. JAMIESON & CO., Manufactur-
ers of VARNISHES, Japans, &c., 9 St. John

OUTSIDE VARNISHES.
Bet Woaring Body Varnish, Fine Body Coach do.,

No. 1 Carniage do.
INSIDE VARNISHES.

Best Flowing Varniah, (Turpentine and Benzine);
Bet Poli8hing do., do.; Pianoforte Po"hhng do., do.;
White bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furnituire do., do.;
No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Scraping do., do.; Room
Papor do., do.; Damar do., do.

JAPANS.
Baking BIack Japan; Baking Brown Japrn (fortinware, &c.); qulcc Drysng Biaek Japan (or Bruns.

Black.); oid S ze Japau (Brown Japan or Japan

MISCELLANEOUS.
Black Walnut Stain; Rosewood Stain; Pure Shellac

Varnish; Copal Spirit Varnish; Beat Black Leather
Varnish; No. 2 Black Leather Varnish; No. 2 do. do.,
lu bottle; Spirit Enotting; Spirits of Turpentino;
Reflnod Benzine.

Any o the above articles put up l quantitios tosut

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

EAST AND WEST INDI.&
MOx<HATBEÂ

LAW, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F TEkS, WINES,

BRANDIES, FIG MRON, &c., &o.
Sole Agents for:

Mesurs. Chas. Tennant & Co., St. Rollox, Glasgow,
G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartin & Co., Xerez.

.Wellington streot, Montreal.

HENRY CHAXN x& Co.,
13 and 15 St. John et., and 12 and 14 St. Alexis et.,

3foutreal.

(Establiahed AD. 1841.)

COMMISSION & GENERAL MER.
CHANTS, Importera of Staplo Groceries, Teas,

Coffees, Sugars, Brandies, Wines, &o., Aies and
Porters, Tobaccos and Cigars.

Solo Agents in Canada for

Jules Robin & Co.......... Cognac-Brandy.
Pinot Castillon & Co......Cognac-Brandy.
Offley Cramp & Co.......Oporto-Port Wine.
Cramp. Suter & Co.......Cadiz-Sherry Wine.
Jules Mumm & Co.......Rheims-Champagne.
J. & G. Cox.............. Edinbro'--Gelatine.

BOOK AND JOB PRIING AND BLANK
AOOOUUT BOOK ESTAI8HXEEMT.
LEDGRSCASHI BOOKS, JOUR-

LEDexR NALS, DAY BOOKS,
Of the followlng, and ail other sizes, made to ordor:

Imperial ........... :: *.14J x 21 inch.
Super Royal... ..... 12 x 13 inch.
Royal................ 11 X 19 inch.
Medium.............. 101 x 16,.tinch.
Demy................. 7 X 14* inch.
Foolocap .............. 7 x inch.

Bound in Caf, (with or without Russia Bands,) Vol.
ium or Basil. Ruling f0 any pattern required. Books
paged by machinery,

Country orders for Prlntlng and Blank Books care-
tNlly attended to, and work dospatched by the safeat
and cheapest modes of convoyance.

JOHN LOVELL,
Book and Job Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer.

Montreal, January, 1865.

HDE B. XAODONALD & CO.,
IOOP SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,

Importera and Manutacturers of Straw Goods,
Parasols, Ruches, Flowers, &c.; Felt and Wool Bats;
Woollen Hoods, Sontaga, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HELEN BTREET, MON.TREÂAL.
Manufactory for Temperlng and Covering Skirt Wires,

26 and 28 NAzàRETn STREEXT.

ANTHONY XcKEND,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

SHIPPING AGENT, 23 Towver Buildings, Wator
Street, Liverpool.

Liberai advances made on consiguments of Froduce.
Gooda for Canada forwarded with dlspatch at low
rates.
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THE BALANCE 0F THE

fARGO PER IlROMEO,"t
c FROM SHANGHAI,

CoNSISvuINe o-Hyson 8kmn, Twankay, Hyson
Twankay, Young Hyson, Hyson, Imperial,
Gunpowder, Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Man-
darin Mixture, and Raturai Leaf Janan TOM,

WILL BE OFFERED by Public Auction, at the
saaeroom of Messrs. GILLESPIE, MOFFAIT & CO.,
St. Paul Street, on WEDNESDAY, the l5th February.

And immodiately folowing,-WINES, SULiARS,
COFFEE, &c. Sale at NINE o'clock.

Our frieuds wil piease accept this notice instead of
our usual Cireular.

JOHN LEEMING & CO.,
Auctioners.

GILLESPIE, MOFPATT & C0.,

FAST %AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
ThePlicaix Fire Insurance Compauy of London.
The British aud Foreign Marine Insurance Company

of' Liverpool.
Huntiarpe, Teage & Co., Oporto.
Bartolemi Verguin, Port St. Mary's.
Otard, Dupuy & Co. 'a Cognac.

EDWARD MAITLAND, TYLEE & C0.,

W HIOL E S AL E WINE, GENERALXvand COMMISSION MERdANTS,
10 Hospital st.

CHAS. GAREAU,

yWTIOLESALE CLOTHIER,
62 McGill st., Montrea].

TORONTO AiJOTION KART,
ESTABLIBHED 1834.

W AKEFIELD, COA.TE & CO., AUC-
1TIONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VILLIÂX WAKEFIELD, King t., Toronto.
FR'DEIcK W. COATEC.

TO IMPORTER$ AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.

THE SUBSCIRI BER, haVing for many
iL ycars superintended the manufacture of Candied

peuls iu one of the largest Houses in London, Eng-
]and, has now established himsîlf lu Toronto, for the
purpos of suppilying the Canadian trade with those
aud other articles w ich have ithertO beeu imported.
.He imports bis fruit direct from the growers, and, in
cousequence of the duty on imported peela, eau seii at
a low figure, sud wll guarautee as good au article as
any oflIgliah manufacture. Importera would do
Weil to send for cireuiar betore seudîug foreigu orders
for the ensuing season.

WM. HESSIN,

Toronto, C. W.

LARGPEST WHOLESALE

CONFECTIN ESTABLISHMENT
Iu consequence of extensive improvemonts lu steamn

machinery sud other facilitios, the subscribor feels con-
fident that heie au fhrniah confcctionery of s superior
quality', a fluer finish, sud at a lowcr pries, than any
other in the trade. Bis stock ia always of the moat
varled description, conistiug of everyt hing which the
Most expcriencedl Engliah, French, sud American
workmen are capable of' manufacturin g. Druggistg
wouid do Wel to send for pries lit of medieatsda con-
fections.

WM. HESSIN,

Torouto, C. W.

JORN HARVEY,

ClOMMISSION MERCLIANT, FOR
'Jthe sais of Canadian Manufactures, Foreign sud

Domestie Wooi, Hamilton, C. W.
Agent for the Port Dover Woollen Milîs.

JAMES AUSTIN & 00.,

WIIOLESIALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Importera of Teas snd Geucral Groceries. Advances
made on cousiguments of Produce.

St. Maurice t.,
Montreal.

JOHN NILLR & Co.,
43 St. Peter street.

T EAS WHO LESALE,
LEATHER AND HIDES,
sud Depot for the sale of

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARK.

Manufsctory, Upton, C. E.
A uew sud Important article, ealculated to work a

great revolution lu the Tauning Business.
Every tanner may use ifto advantage, as four stocks

a year iustead of two msy be turned ont, sud produce
a uiucb beavier tud btter article.

ROBEET KILLE,
(Late R. & A. Mller,)

p APER MtAKER, WHOLESALE
LSTÂTIONER, Bookbinder sud Aceount Book

Manufacturer, Importer of sud Dealer lu Wall Papers,
Window Shades, Sehool Books, Bibles, Frayer Books,
sud Church Services.

Agent for Lovell'a Serbes of Sehool Books.

Friuting sud Wrspping Papers, of ail qualities sud
descriptions, contantly ou baud, or made fe order.

Works-Sherbrooke Paper Mils, Sherbrooke.

Warchouse-60 St. Fraucois Xavier street, Motreal.

OGILYY & Co.,

J MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
IFANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. Faul, cor. St. Peter gt., Moutreal.

GILMOUR, WHIT & Co.,
Suceessors to Gilmour & Tbomson,

W IOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

218 Sf. Paul st.

JOSEPH N. HALL i& 00.,
H1ARDWARE MEROHANTS, IM-

SPORTERS AND DEALERS lu Iron, Steel, Tin

Pistes sud Sheif Gooda.
147 St. Paul, sud 6, 8, 10 Sf. Gabriel streets,

MONThEAL,
Offer for sale,

Bar sud Baud Iron,
Ouas, Glass sud Paints,
Chain, Cordage,

Cireular Sawa,
MilI sud Cross Cnt Sawa,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes. 1

J. P. & T. A. DAWES,

B REWERS, Lachine, Canada East.
Moutreal, Office sud Vanits, 61 Great St. James

Street, have on baud s large stock of Aies sud Porter
of the best qualifies, botb lu wood sud boffle; at tbe
followiug prîces:

s. d a.
Mild Ale .... quarts 4 0 per doz, 1
FaesAie......d 4 6 dé 1
India Pale Ale .... " 6a O0
No.l1Pale Ale. 5 6 - 51
Porter ............... O "0

Peuners Cider lu bottie always lu stock.

Finis............... 5
Quarts ................. 8
Fer gallon............. 2

2 per gal.

6
4 g

Price:

d.
0 per dozen.
9 t
6

Orders promptly attended to.
J. P. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James street, Motreal.

KIRKWOOD, LIV'INGSTONE & CO.,

p RODITCE, LEATHER AND GEN-
ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 23 St. Nicholas street,

MONTREAL.

Drafts authorlsed to the extent of Sevenfy per cent.

of the market valus, sud liberal cash advaucw made

wheu requirod ou arrivai of the G oods.

T. M. CLAMK à CO.,
MONTItEAL à&iD ToioNro.

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for the sais sud purchase of Breadstufln sud

provisions.
Cash advanced ou war.houae receipta, or Bills of

Ladiuig.

JOHN y. ENRY & 00.'S

W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PERFUMERY WAREHOUSE, 808 St. Paul

et., Montreal, C.E. Wbolesale Agents for DOWN'S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,HENRY'S VER-
MONT LINIMENT, Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett's Standard Tollet
Gooda, Bnrnett'a Flavoring Extracts, Batchelor's
flair Dys, Hcrrick's Sugsr-eoated ]Pilla, Herrick's
Strengtheuiug Piasters, Tanner's German Ointmneut,
Woodworth's Ferfumes, Mexiesu Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayers Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Pilla, Bristols Sarsaparilla, Hostetter's Bittera,
Dutcher's Magie Bluing, Mitcelsl'& Perfumes, Mit-
chell's Rouge, Lily White, &c., Hooflaud's Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. Àllen's Hair Prepa.
rations, Ifexford's Giugerbread Nuts, Aldeu's Con-
dition Powders, Marahali's Cstarrh Suuff, Florida
Wsfer, Hap-c-man's Cement, Sterlingas Ambrosia,

Gray's Hair Itestorer, Cheesemans Pilla.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU sud
SARSAPARILLA for Non-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
the Bladder, or idneya, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone lu the Bladder, Caleulus, Gravel or Brick
Duat Deposit, sud ail Diseases of tho Biadder, Kid-
neya, sud Dropsical Sweliings.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for-
Weakneses arisingfrom Excesses or Indiacretion.

The constitution once affected by Organie Weaknesti,
requirea the aid of medicine to 8trengtheu sud invIgo-
rate the system, wbleh Heimbold'a Extract Buchu
Iuvariably dosa. If no treatmenf be submltted to,
conaumption or iuaanlty msy ensue.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU aud
IMPROVED ROSE WASH wiii radicslly extermi-
uste from the system Disasea of the Urluary Orgaue,
arising from bhabits of dissipation, at littîs expeuse,
littie or uo change lu diet, no lucouveulence aud no
exposure, compietely superaedlug those nupleasaut
and dangerous remedies, Copsiba sud Mercury, lu
during these unpleasaut sud daugerous diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
lu ail diaffes of the Urinary Organe, wbetber existiug
in mals or female, from wbatever cause origiuatiug,
sud uo matter of how long standing. It is pleasaut in
it8 faste sud odor, immediate lunis action, sud more
trengthening than any of the preparationa of Bark or

IrOn.-

Those aufferiug from Broken-downr or Delicate cou-
atitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader muet be aware that, bowever aligbt may
be the attack of the abovo diseas, if la sure te affect
bis bodily heaitb, mental powers, bapplnusansd that
of bis posterity. Our iflesh sud biood are supported
from these sources.

pHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We make no
secret of Ingredbents. HELMBOLD)'B FLTID EX.
TRACT BucRU is compoeed of Buchu, Cubeba, sud
Juniper Berrisa, selected witb great cars, sud pro-
pared lu vacuo, by H. T. RELMBOL», Drugglst sud
Chemist of ixtosu years' experieuce, lu the clty of
Philadelphla,aud uow prescribed by the moaf emineut
Physiciens, bas been admitted to, use lu the United
States army, sud la also lu very general use lu State
Hoopitals sud Public Sanitary Institutions tbrougbont
the land.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Buffles for Five
Dollars, delivered to auy address, accompanied by
explicif directions.

JOHN F. HENRY & CO.,
Agentsfor Canada.

J. Y. HENRY. J. K. LEONARD. B. a. BÂEEtarr.

Travelling Agen ts: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Cbamberliu,
sud L. B. Lord.

Montreal, January, 1865.

Publisbed by W. B. CORDIER & Co., every Frlday,-
Office, St. Nîcholas street. Pouf Office address
Drawer 401, Moitreil. Prinfed by JOHN LoVELL.


